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October 2th,
19 15.

Carl Fisher, 3sq.-

Dear Hr. Fi sher t

Best thanks to you for

the cigars, which happily furnlehed the

only clouds of the entire joyous occa

sion ---- very sweet and savory clouds,

too. '.71th remembrances to Iïtb. Fisher,

Yours faithfully and loyally,
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Indianapolis, October 20, 1919

Comodore Charles W. Kotcher, 
o/o C. W. Kotcher Lumber Co/, 
Detroit, Michigan.

My dear Commodore

I have yours of the 17th. Thanks for the tip on the boat 
freight, ’’e will look it up.

I think you are on the right traok if you go down to Miami, 
play a reasonable amount of golf, and don’t undertake to 
take on the troubles of all the people in the cl>y; quit 
running errands for everybody, stay out of the -dhurches, 
and spend more time on Jim’s boat.

I have engaged a very brilliant young lady from Lake 
Placid who is going to handle the aquaplane school Un 
the Bay this sinter. I imagine there is going to be a 
lot of ¿port to see these girls learn to ride aquaplanes. 
How would you like to be manager of this department? I 
imagine that managing a burlesquo show would be a’ olnch 
as compared with this job.

P. S. A very good friend of nine, Hr. Leo Corlllo is play
ing In Lombardi, Ltd. He is going to come to Miami this 
winter. I told him you would drop around and say "Hello" 
to him. He has some very good looking girls In the company, 
but you are to let these alone! your Interest is only to be 
in him. Leo is a wonderful impersonator and delightful story 
teller. You have never >card anything to equal It In your 
life, and if you do get a chance, drop In and see him, or 
have George drop over and say "Hello" to him, and if you 
have an opportunity, get him to tell you the "Chinaman 
Lighthouse" story.

C. G.' F.

COF/Z

I 
'I

Yourn,
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JOHN S. COLLINS. P«»iotNT 
THOS J. PANCOAST, SlCV. Trcas.

MIAMI BEACH IMPROVEMENT CO. 
OCEAN FRONT PROPERTY 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

2-6-21 Ce
Ur. C. G. Fisher,
Miami Beach, 71a.

Dear Mr. Fisher:

* am inclosing you one of the Wanmaker Ada, written while lying at 
anchor in Biacayne Bay. 1'hia section of the country received a won
derful amount of publicity while Wanamaker was here, for in every 
article that he wrote, he gave the people to understand where ne was 
located and how he w-s enjoying it.

Very truly yours,

/11



To TH?'. MâUBIulS 09 BELLE ISLE IMKROVKI&NT ASSOCIATION:

Yearly report of the Belle Isle Improvement 
Aseooiatlon from July let, 1920, to July let, 1921:-

The hooks of aocount of the Aseooiatlon chow that 
the follor/liM' expenditures have been made during the year 
for the upkeep of the Belle Isle Park:-

Labor......................................... $1,091.12
Caretaker's Salary ..... 1,376.00
Team Hire 19.26
Sundries ••••••«•••.•••• 66.77
hater . ........................................ 47.36
Pertiliier A Soil.............  226.82
Telephone ...••••....••• 36.20
Gasoline ................................ * 16.60
Repairs •.••«■••••....•• 179.84
Taxes ..................................i 6.40
Entranoe Towers ........ 749.26

iJTSW.TKr

This amount Is distributed among the follow Ing 
ownom on the basis of thoir front foot omershlp:-

Lee M. Rumsey, 144.12
Hrs. 17. H. Thomas. 70

ft. n
c
tl

91^
n

$131.94
64.09

Jarnee 9. Mathews, 1625.3 n w n 1396.41
?J. 0. Penny, ) 200 n

ri llfr 31.00
Robt. Henkel J it 76*2 152.41
K. li. Bowman, ) 76

»» 76 67.00
]£. Hoss, ) if 16.7 11.82
0. >7. kotcher. 72 IT ii 91A 66.92
9. 0. Butler, 232.36 If tl It 212.72
P. R. Gray, 174 ir n n 169.30
0. J. Mulford, 174 n I! ii 159.30
Prod M. Robinson, 87 ir It it 79.66
Alton Beadh Co. 1437.6 n 11 n 1316.04

4191.2B
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Beverly Farms 
Massachusetts

October 8, 1921.

Dear Carl:

Just got your good, letter of October 5 which was 

forwarded to me here. I am awfully sorry that you are going 

to leave Indianapolis. Your moving away from there will 

be a serious loss to the city and to our state.

I am complimented that you should think of writing 

me about the sale of your property; but good Lord! dear 

Carl, I couldn't buy anything tfiese,times. .But I hope 

that you will be able to dispose of y\^r holdings to your 

satisfaction; and I am sure that you will.

Give my particular love to Mrs. Fisher, to whom

Mrs. Beveridge sends many messages, and, believe me, with

hearty admiration,

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

F. S. If you are going to come North and get on 

salt water, why don't you come to the North Shore?

Always faithfu y,



Uss mt* not, 
Washington Hotel,

Indianapolis, Ind,

Dear Kine Dr’l

Harebell Pooh la going to bo here on Moveuhor
4th and we here promised him a little demonstration on hie 
visit. The Committee In charge have figured on having the 
Peugeot ear and one of the Premiere on exhibition at the Speed
way. ihrtlonlarly, the Puogeot oar as it ie of Preach >ake and 
the Marshall should enjoy the exhibition intensely with thia oar 
participating.

This will ba a good ohanoo for you to get sone real 
photographs aa well as publicity.

If It is at all poet lb le, I would advise that you 
loan Mr. tyera of tho Speedway these two oars for thle demons tret ion. 
Mr, Hyere will put Mr. îîlloox and one other driver up and possibly 
there will bo four or five other earn entered in this exhibition.

There Is hardly a doubt In the worl that tho Puegot 
will rim aray from tho rest of tho oars.

Tours voiy truly.

COPtM

Osteber 2T11 192.



Mrs. Carl 0. Fish* i

CGF1R

Kenneth Roberts arrives at the Flamingo an 
Tuesday morning, January 31st - he and Hrs. Roberts. 
Chqp are frlend.3 of Jack's aid Mr. Roberts is a writer 
for the 3aturday Evening Post. I want to cet him 
Interested. Jack says Hrs. Roberts is veiy nJos - 
so I hope you to.ll hot overlook seeing them as soon 
as they ante in

Jazmry )Ath, 1922. 1

G4



¡fy deer Cenaton

X wan down to boo you once end missed you 
end it is difficult to Bot you On the telephone•

Just now I « In- aevexul bit; deals for eon» 
new hotels, o.id 1 can't cot away very much in the mornings. 
However, 1 would Ilka to talk to you a for minutes about 
your plana and Wiat you want to do, if you happen to be 155 
this way at any time in the moraine.

Can supply you with most any kind of sport 
from rolling peanuts to hunting eleplnnts. Wo have a lot 
Of fjuou horsos, if any of the p.rty want to do eons riding, 
and Charloy Lhompson is hov» just in tlao to catoh 
some fish for you. die Cooolobo Club will, of course, bo 
at your disposal whenever you -.«nt it.

About one week ago, I wua two miles east of 
the entrauoo to Angel Creek and got a harpoon into the 
largest devil fish I over saw. lie seemed. to ue at least 
thirty foot across the book. I expoot that he is still 
dom there and that Clafley thor-rpson could find lilta, but 
lie will have to have a bigger rope than I had to bold him.

Yours,

Jonator Frolingkuyseu,
JlaMnco Hotel, 
Miami beach, ?la.

COT 
UBC

Tjc 1Ot: ,



MIAMI 
BEACH

FLORIDAS FOREMOST RESORT HOTEL

The Fl amingo
t iL 01Liof

C.S.KR.OM
FLORIDA

January 10, 1924.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Fla.

My dear carl Fisher;-

Thank yon very mnoh for your note. I do not wish 
to use the royal suite except to sneak up there 
onoe in a while and eit at your desk to do Borne 
writing when I want to get away from callers and 
the telephone. You have a nioe large table there 
and I like to spread out a little when 1 am writing. 
I wont venture near the plaoe unless the ooast is 
dear, and will probably jump out of the window if 
any ladies oome in unexpectedly.

With best wishes,

Sincere,

- --77 -r

(C

Y

W -



Mr. George Ade, 
Miami Beaoh, Fla«

Dear George t

to have you use my roofI will bo very glad
ani sitting room, at the FlemluiP, whenever 
you went lt.....juat ao you don't run in oa 
me uneiOBOteùly aul on tei l kb in 
dleay tildad.

lap of utte

Your a.

/

January 9th. 194.
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1924.

Mr. Thoeas R. Shipp, i'ublloity.
Albee Building,
Washington, D. G.

Deer Mr. shippt

So»e ties ago, you «rote se that you would be glad to 
give eoae good adw- nce publioity through your illustrated 
servioe,of the coxing Motor boat regatta at Mlaxi Beach.
The tins is approaching when this would be very opportune.

Re are enolosing a list of entries, naees of owners, eto.
I aa also sending you under separate cover, eose photographs 
of boats which will compete at the Mlaei Beach regatta.

Tou will Bee fro» the list of entries that Bdsel Ford, Horace 
E. Dodge, and Colonel E. H, R. Qrscn will have their boats 
at Nisei Be&oh for the regatta, and participate therein. It 
seeas that these osners are of sufficient national inportanoe 
to warrant considerable publicity.

Slnoerely yours,

C. F. (Jhapean Editor.

Jleu~ry I



Uy dear Georgei

I hero yours of tho 23rd. I will be very glad U> 
give your friend one of the rlbe and a oeotlon of 
baokbano of the whale) and I will try and remember 
tho next tluo X cm down there to bring th® up with 
me. Xf I don't ror-e riser It rqyself, tho first tine 
you'fiP down bo snre tin bring them back with you.

X hive already written lUgoau to deliver then'to the 
oaptiln tip next time ho coos dorn,

Xf you ^111 glvri no tho full name and adoreea of your 
frieul, I will box tho stuff up art ship It.

Your s.

Mr. George Ade
Flamingo Hotel

9 t -

CGF- .,



Ring Lahdnf.k 
Great Nbck, New York

July seventeenth.

Dear Carl:-

Thanks for the booklet. The article wad copy 

righted,but you needn’t worry about that as ay boss is 

also a friend.

-~ K ( K!



July 8, 1924,

■y dear klngt

X had Jaok LaCoree get no oat fifty copies of your 
art10le on Jia Allloon's fl oh. I wanted him to put 
a nloo leather blading on those fifty ooploo, at they 
are for private distribution - but he soared to be out 
of leather! and while I am tint particularly pleased with 
the printing Job, I don’t dare say so to Jaok.

Jaok writes baek that he supjxtsos It Is alright between 
us for him to print fifty ooples of a copyrighted artlolo; 
and I never even thought about the thing being copyrighted, 
and that I ehould request your permission - whloh I an now 
doing. If I owe you any royalty, figure It out.

I am enclosing yon sanple copy.

Tours,

Mr. Hing L rdner, 
Groat Book, T«ng Island.

R. _ r



Lliorai Roach,l-’la., Jan,7,1925,

Villi Rogers,
Borkloy,Cal,

Better leave California at once as they may have a few earthquakes this 
month 6top We don’t want any crippled comedians Stop have largo number 
of special Pinkertons•in Jacksonville examining all suspicious looking 
visitors into Florida tut I will do best 1 can to got you thru without 
delay Stop Ono of Fred Post’s loan horses book visitor yesterday right 
into tho ocean Stop We arc* doing all wo can tliink of to fromo you for 
a blush at least Stop You will stop at tho Nautilus while hero as my 
guest Stop Understand everybody in California has a bad cold.

3

- i

-i

Carl G Fishor
CGF*JJG,
Pd,& Chg, Al ton Beach Realty Co,
W,U,-Day lotter,

.  
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rtlAMt »LACH 
FUORI DA

January 25,1925«

Dear Carl:-

My gang and I couldn’t agree on 

what we wanted,so we’re leaving Miami Beach 

without owning any of it. Maybe we’ll come 

back this way and try it again. Anyhow,I 

hope to see you on Long Island this summer.

Sine

tinnqo

erely ,



Dear Rlngi

the game,
ace

so early 
you this

Sorry you go away 
and 1 hope to

la
Bunnor.

Beat regards.

dineerely.

ilr. Ring Gardner, 
Oreat Heck, Long Island,

A

7 /

\

...4

Jantury 23rd. 19 22.
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shown in th* data Un* on fuU-rit* taiagrams and day letter», and the Him of receipt et destination as shown on all n^saaaea, Is STANDARD 
Received at 9-11 West Flagler Street, Miami, Flo.

IU59 34 K. •
■ ♦

IIDIAKAPOLIS IHD 20

NEWCOMB CARLTON. RWrSIOTVT GEORGE W E. ATKINS. riRET VICE-PRESIDENT

1 999
MULMIBBLCH PLO

JOST BLPLAIWD MARSHAL TOCH TRIP TO GDIERAL TYMDAL THIIKS IT

GREAT Utt SUGGESTS YOU SELECT SOMEOIE TO MACE TRIP ARD HTBED

IMTITATI01 II PEBSOH MOT BY LETTER HE IS IRITIMG YOU TOMORROW

II DETAIL

CBAVKdiE.

CLASS Of SERVICE _ SYM9OL CLASS Of SERV1Ct4=Y l

DAYELU! __ BLU W_ EST UNIIIO N CIS
_____ DAY Mlt ____

NIGHT MESSAGE _NIHE mNH MSAGE NuTE
NIGHT LETR _N L KKK LETTER N L

11 none of those t<k unmber0 Asv ) . .of w i sfapenatrthe ch.Cts (nlumberi f'H' PIrs--t feo
words) this Is a telegram. Other T E~ AL MV ~ns ml. lrara a uevm of
-V~s Its Chiaracter Is i ndicated by the wi tSS crats ~ er Is indicated by the.

I symbliPE r thb. cha symo vwt2!a g after tti w5 k

CA. GMIw f



April 22nd, 1926.

3«ir 31ri-

Mr. M, aravollo,
Indianapolis Motor Speedway Co., 
*444 H. Oupltal Avenue, 
Indlnapolis, Ind.

I have your tola Tram of the twentieth. I wouldn't want to 
tlo myself up to too much trouble raid bother to get Marshal 
Pooh aero. we don't nood his proc on co for ..ny advertlsng 
purpose or publicity. If ho would be willing to acept our 
two oottages at the Flamli^o with his staff, we would be 
vo y glad to extend this courtesy, but to wood a personal 
representative to /rance to extend an Invitation Is putting 
on the dog a llttlo too strong for me, and I would not care 
to do co In tills ease.

Personally I oould not make an attempt to do v ery ueh enter
taining for the Marshal, If lie eho .ld corns, but think It would 
be neoesaar. to get donerai Tyndall to look uftor these dotal Is 
as this ic his w rk and 1« Is well posted on arso.

I an going to ask Bob to think ths matter over and let rae know 
what he thinks of the plan.

Tours,

C4FlK.

e7 :w --

II



1, July, 1926.
2*.RUE HRRRIRU 

TCL> RARRV ?«>•*.

Mr. Hugh W. Davis, 
Bank of Commeroe Bldg, 
lorfolk, Va.

Dear Mr. Davis,

In reference to the cablegram from Mr. Carl Fisher, 
and his invitation extended to Marshal Foch, 1 expected to see 
the Marshal much sooner, but he has been absent a great deal 
from Fhris and It was only yesterday that I was able to have a 
conference with him in reference to this nrojeot.

X
The Marshal was very grateful for the kind expres

sion of interest and the desire of Mr. Fisher and General Tyn
dall to have him ak their guest at Miami, but he stated that 
there was no possibility of his considering a trip to such dis
tance any time in the near future.

You may kindly convey this information to your 
friends with the assurance that the Marshal is very grateful 
indeed for their kind thoughts of him. As the Marshal said : 
"Its too far for me to go on a pleasure trip".

With very best wishes and compliments,

I am.

Very sincerely

FRANCIS. E. DRAKE .

.I).

7 ( /' ,

;? c uW C <



LEO CARRILLO

IN MY DRESSING ROOM

Auguet 21, 1925

Mr« Carl 0« flaher, 
Boalyn,
L • 1«

My da ar Car It

Thia letter la coning from Lao Carrillo at preaent 
engaged In the oraatlon of mirth« pathoa ata* for 
tho gratification of the bohunka that gather herein 
for that purpoee. I wai making a tri«, through 
your neighborhood tha other day with Will Bogera; 
vlaitod your very beautiful polo flalda and you may 
be aurprlaed to know that ay aodeet dwelling la In 
the aaae oounty with you. I wonder If I couldn.t
hare the honor of having you and your frlenda aa ay 

gueata aoae evenlag hero at the theatre and I will 
guarantee you that Miao Paulino Lord and ayaelf will do 
our utaoat with the able aaalatanoe of our very capable 
aaaoelatoe,to relievo the tired bualneaa nan.

A letter addroaaed here will reach mo. ' Do lot no 
hoar from you aa I would like to bruah up our frlendahlp 
a little bit;and pleaae know that I will be alwaya at 
your oervloe if there la any fungte be had. And dent 
forgot how wo need to talk polo and that I atlll handle 
a atlok and ball aa well aa any of Will BogeraJ children. 
Without occupying any more of your valuable time I will 
cleao with boat wlahoa

You

I-



August 27,1925

Mr.Leo Carrillo,
Care The KIaw Theatre, 
test 45th Street, 
New Stork City.

My dear Leo,

tours of the 21st.

I see you are Just like all the rest of the "ham" 

actors - - you Imagine that all the world is acquainted 

with your whereabouts and address.

I'm sorry I don't know where to locate Miss Lord.

I live at Port Washington and don't read the New York 

papers much but I'll try and have some of the boys who go 

to the theatre dig you up.

Earl Kiser has been here for several days and will re

main at least another week.

My office is the second house south of the Manhassett 

Yacht Club end I would like to see you most any time you are 

out in this nauorhood.

As soon es the hay fever gets out of the air, I'll run 

down to New York and see your show.

Yours,

COFeJJG,

p
1



Oet. 1. its».

8e»ral William Mitchell, 
Washington B. C.

My dear General Mitchellt

X have follows* with oonsldoMble Interest the argument 
yon are haring with the govotvmont regarding the control 
of airp lenos and lighter than mir maehinea. X have road 
»at of the statements In the Meas reports of the fate of
the Shenandoah. 71

I hnvo had probably a» mush osrpwrienae in the air in lighter
uivBo «wax xu!iu pilots. My lioenso
L3, app*-oyiiuntuly over Chattanooga, Tenn.,

that the Shenph^oah had, with
sailing in a nation al balloon
at/in the evening and at an

rhf'fQdt. my compenioa, George I*. 
reMxdrpwn into an ascending current.

aneroid. We had the valve 
«pen for probably ten

‘ the bnlloyr was wide open during the 
not atp9 tho accent of thia 80,000 on.
ily, weJeane down inaide the oentor 
of airy and st 4,000 ft. wo drifted

rrro><dcd again to an altitude Of 
not now sure of the height of the

) We had given ouxaelvoa up for
, and on tho second assent tho

fStho sane. however, wo drifted down 
fnl doooent we vnlved our balloon

suffioiently to drift us from the aeoending ourrent and 
to be able to ahohor in tho treetops.
The nert morning at sunrise, wo saw at leaat one doaon 
spirals of clouds in tho eky, all of which wore twisting 
and ascending into tho sky any place from 8,000 to 6.000 
ft. or more upwards. As wo had no method of figuring the 
height or dietenoe we could only guess at this.
It is my firm belief that tho 8henandoah encountered one 
of those spiral asoonsiona of air and that the valving 
arrangements were not sufficient to take oare of the rapid 
expansion. In our oase, we nccended in spite of the fact

p

numbor is 18. In
I had the onmo -_c
tWis difieronoe:
contest, near n

alt itude of 4QLJ
Smbagh, UWoelf-
We asoordud tho 1
at thu head tho baP.
minut es h 1 of
asoe n. 8 ulA
it. on; f t
of th 0 wiral
back he center
about 4.o ft. (I
seoond a or th .
lost on th at ay
oonditions w e



Pago Two • General Hi mima ‘ r ‘
that the hast of the bailee* with a thirty inch valve 
opening was wile open. The ooeape valve on the bottom 
of the balloon was aloe open. Wo oould not cheek our accent 
until we had reached an altitude of better than 21,000 ft. 
which was the linit of our aneroid reading. The hand on 
the aneroid at Bl.000 ft. hit tho pin. la we aaeended about 
11,000 ft. our balloon was ao taut that we expected it to 
explode or burst at any adnute. After tho aeoond descent 
it was ao free fren gas that it hung in greet folds like a 
aanaage with half of tho contenta removed.
A oompleto report of thia trip waa sent to all of the aerial 
clubs of the world and only eno other experience of thia kind 
has been recorded - that of dentea Dumont in a balloon trip 
which ho nade over the Alpe, in whioh he had a serious aoaidant 
I think the reading of his experience probably caved our Uvee.
lf thè Shendndoah foli into any^auoh upward ourront Of air 
Bush sa we < .
a largo number of valvos. _ _ 
figure theae oapaoitleo, but X 
eontaining 80,000 cu. ft. of gaaSàith thlrty il 
botte top end botto* lt was -barolyVjoealbJo Por 
ouraolvee. If thè englnMrs cn trib Sàuri« * 
twolvo valvos noeoasarjrànd tour troiKshuI 
inolined to think th0 "* a mi et tede

penai

experienced they worfd need to relievo tho pressure 
iber of valvos. I not an engineer and otnnet

9 know that SfthueubaMHaon 
'th thirty inch opening* 

r us to save 
trib .Bhonandoah had figured 

shut off, thon I am 

this lette? to you. X can 
thio experience, Lt you oan 

g notoriety or to be drawn 
u have with the Department. but 
t should quickly arrive at a 

both our airplane depart
eat. Having flown some 

d lb wring had this expert mee 
of Bane value to bring to tho 
do not fly and have not had 

that era encountered 
ndltlono. If you care for my 

ng this experience I would bo very 
a latter

ore any

method
ter than

O bnl
it may

X do not went any 
give you oertlflod st 
uso lt. X a*
Into this oont 
I •» anxious 
aerai bio end 
■ent and o 
so.oqp
which I 
attenti 
this 
In the
other 1 
glad to gl 
do not care

of Army 
ienee.

tlon reg 
to you

. orienee I would bo very 
. but aa I have atetad, I 

investigating oommltteos.
i Shenandoah would hare lived 
I have lifted to 16,000 or
i I understand, burst between 
not favorable to the report

I must

It is ray o and id op bn that the 
lf she had more valvos and would 
16.000 foot. Tho Shenandoah, aa 
7,000 and 9,000 ft. While I di 
of any German onginoar on the coadit ions or the reault, I ns_ 
aay that I believe that the original apeeifioationa for tho 
Shenandoah Waive arrangement were more correct then they were 
at the tima of thia dieaster
If I oan bo of any help to you. drop me a line 

Very truly yours.
CGP-ne

I

daD oily i
ant

fevs y. a'h-1. 7
That ---- '-v a

l
Pak, LK )ON
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Louis Chevrolet Machine Shop
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

December 7,
19 2 5

/ZI

Hr. Carl C. Fisher,
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Carl:

I was down in Florida about a month and a half ago 
but did not have the privilege of seeing you as you^^, 
were not down there yet and I am writing to you to C. 
find out if you are going to hold the boat races 
next spring the same as last year and also if there 
is any place where I could get a program of the re
gatta as there is a customer of ours from Detroit, 
Michigan who has a small boat equipped with a Fronty 
Ford motor which he is anxious to take down for the 
races providing there are enough races for that class 
of boat to warrant his taking the trip. I understand 
that his motor is in the 151 inch class.

In regard to the sleeve valve motor which I talked to 
you about last spring, since then the Continental Mo
tor Company of Detroit has bought the patent and I was 
unable to secure a license to use their patent in making 
a marine motor so that is the reason why I had to drop 
it.

Hoping to hear from you soon and with best personal re-

1 1

~O -

L .G

L,- * ,



I Daoenber 18,1926,

II

Ur.Louis Chevrolet,
Louie Chevrolet Uaohine Shop, 
Indianapolis,Ind.

My dear Louie, ~ ,

Replying to’ yours of the 7th.

The boat raoee will be held here in the spring and

we are going to let the owners of the various boats entered 

celeot their own drivers.

Very truly yours.

CGFeJJG,

I

I
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Continuing our oonveraation rogariilng tho Auditorium 
at HUM Bosch, we would like vary such to havo you 
take ontlra charge of'thia Auiltorlum and to convert 
It into a theatre itiloh would be suitable for hlfih 
grade stock, ooncert and other attractions, as you 
nay aeo fit.

>'o havebullt this Auditorium with the Idea of furnishing 
to ilianii and Ulaal Beach attractions that would entertain 
our best visitors from both cities. Fo ore not (Qualified 
or able ourselves to niinago a place of this kind.

We will nuke ahangoa under your direction In the Auditiwiua 
to the extant of twenty five thousand (£26,000.00) dollars 
to thoroughly. fit it for first Claes stock productions 
or other attractions.

We will lease you tills Auditorium on a basis either a 
percentage of the investment or a pe ■cautage of your receipts, 
for five years, with tho uncurstandlug that unless your 
oonpany nnkes a profit tils Aulltorlum will coot, you nothing. 
Thio lease is not transferable and can be cancelled by either 
party on sixty days notice.

It is specifically understood that no boxing contests, 
wrestling or prise fights of any kind will bo held in 
this Auditorium. . ‘

fours.

j

Jsv. 9th, 1926,

Mr. 14o Carrillo.
hoabo Cluab.
Has York City.

1~y door 140:2

CGF-~

'.7
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Miami Beach,Fla., Harsh 13,1926

Henry Ford, 
Fort layers , Fla«

1*11 bet you on innertube against a rubber patching outfit that

I have a fiddler here that can beat yours Stop ~hy don’t you

come over and see this country Stop If the roads are too rough

1*11 send ey boat around for you in the next few days
t CARL G FISHER

ft

CGFaJJG.
Pd & Chg.Alton Beach Realty Co*
Ti - A 1 T\ X — i- S-

• -----------

t
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¡¿iaai Beach,Fla., April 1,1926«

Leo Carrillo,
Lambs Club,
New York City,n,Y«

Think your oong is a knook-out Stop have just sent for L*iller 
and Farroll to came ovor and oing it tonight and I think they 
can use it the rest of the season hore and that’s no joke titop 
IIopo to see you soon«

CARL G FISHER

CGF*JJO,
Pd«& Chg« Alton Beach Realty Co«
W«U«»Day lotter«

_ __ _

z



Ulan! Boaoh,Fla., April 80,1028,

Leo Carrillo, 
Lamba Club.
Mow York Clty,I.T.

Going north about tenth or eleventh Stop Do you care to oone down 
go with no Stop Bring your wife If she oars to take a ohanoe on 
•oaoloknooa.

Carl 0 Fisher

z

and

?d.oh Chg,Altc. Bosah Roalty Co.



WILL BE TRANSMITTED AS A 
FULL-RATE TELEGRAM

CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED

TELEGRAM

DAV LETTER

NIGHT MESSAGE

NIGHT LETTER

Pabons should mart an X opps- 
stts the class of service desire* 
OTHERWISE THE MESSAGE

WEST
I
UNION

t

NO.

Form 1207A

CASH OR CHG

TEL V AM
CHECK

FILED

NEWCOMB CARLTON. FRSSIOCNT GEORGE W. E. ATKIN«. FIRST VICVPKSSIOSNT

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to

SeptL 20,1926 19

To_ Curl G.Fi sher,

Street and No. (or SmS»?"*) Special Car No. 100 train Ho. 85m, . .uanber / —---------- -------------- ----------- -- ' ' ■ ----- --------------------------------------------------------------

Plnr»r> Atlantic coast line Jacksonville, Fla
/

House damaged by water, Chimney down , Furnishings OK

exoent to rugs ,----Lew house—roof-damaged— ano -g

—^¿ntJL-r-e--landscaoing_hi ami b.each demolished-,—-eara working— 

—like_aeumons—to -salvage al- we can. town under martial law.

Ringhioom

«ENDER'S ADDRESS 
FOR REFERENCE

SENDER'S TELE
PHONE NUMBER

I

'~' VY¶ V TIME

I i



CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED

TELECRAM /
DAY UTTER

NIGHT MESSAGE

NIGHT LETTER

Pitroni should mart an X oppo- 
sne uie class or service aesirvc, 
OTHERWISE THE MESSAGE 
WILL BE TRANSMITTED AS A 

FULL-RATE TELEGRAM NEWCOMB CARLTON. masiDCHT

WEST
to

I

‘V.

atonal w.

UNION 
■AM
I. ATKINS, n«»r vici rwtmoiHT

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 
■ * eI

To
I

Form 1207A

NO. CASH OR CHG

CHECK

_______________ •
TIME FILED

December 22, 1926 IQ

Miami Beach

Street and No. (“JSSS?“)______________________________ _________________ _a \
Place_____ _____ 2________________________________________

_______Honorable Mayor Will Rogers_______________________________ ■_______________________  
Beverley Hills

_______California____________________________ ___ ________________________________________________

CALIFORNIA HAS CERTAINLY PUT ONE CVEi. CN US.____YOU COULD. _HAVE_BggN GOVENOR OF________________________FLORIDA WITH THIRTEEN MILLION DOLLARS CASH IN TREASURY. MOST ACTCRS ARESUCCORS AND YOU ARE RUNNING TRUE TO FORM UNDER RAPS. BOUGHT NE1..' STAGEESPECIALLY FOE YC U. ¿g READY ABOUT FEBRUARY FIFTEENTH._________________________________________________ _CARL. JESS, FRED AND GANG t

SENDER'S ADORERS 
FOR REFERENCE

SENDER'S TELE
PHONE NUMBER

TELU 1- ,,

-- 4 z _ ___
I



Montauk Beach Development Corporation 
OFFICKB AT 

Miami Beaoh, Florida
Montauk. Long Island, New York

Heckscher Buildino 
New York

December 23, 1926.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Dear Carl:

I had a long conference today with Bill Tilden. 
We discussed the possibility of a connection at Montauk 
in a theatrical and business way, which was purely tenta
tive, but Bill is very much interested in making a 
connection beginning next summer, preferably through the 
theatre at Montauk. In other words, he would like to 
work out some plan by which he would devote his time to a 
stock company or some other theatrical work at Montauk, 
and at the same time become affiliated in the sale of 
property. Through his large acquaintance and prestige 
in the tennis world, if a plan could be worked out by which 
he could become identified with us it would be very 
advantageous.

I left Bill with the understanding that I would 
write and tell you of our discussion, and, if the idea 
meets with your approval, to get together with Bill and 
you at Miami Beach sometime during February, as he intends 
to go to Miami Beach and play in the tournament.

Kindly let me know what you think of this idea.

With very best wishes for a Merry Christmas, and 
wishing I was with you, I am

Stuart Gayness.
SG/EVF

Sinc el--



DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON

February 1, 1927

Mr. Carl G. Haber
Miami Beach, Florida

Dear Carli

I certainly enjoyed and appreciated the generous hospi
tality of your home during my recent visit to Miami Beach, and 
also the pleasure and privilege of meeting some of your friends 
at dinner. I formed a picture of Miami this time that I have 
never been able to secure before. You know that I have traveled 
all over the back country of Florida looking for a site for the 
home for the aged Moose and their wives, and while we are now 
located at Moosehaven, in Orange Park, this is by no means to be 
considered the permanent location of the home if at any time we 
can secure a better one elsewhere.

I have abundant faith in Miami, because it is a city 
richly blessed with resources bestowed by nature and which can 
be taken from it only by a reversal of Mature. From your home, 
I could see across the bay a skyline that resembled a portion of 
the New York skyline along Broadway. I was greatly surprised 
and inpressed with the improvements that have been made during 
the last two years. From the tall tower of the News I could see 
the ships plying North and South Inside of the Gulf Stream. It 
was a beautiful sight to look across the bay from your home, and 
I was loathe to give it up and retire for the ni^it. When I 
thought of the cold and sleet and chill winds of the North, I 
also thought what a wonderful thing It was to be down there in 
the warm sunshine and the balmy breezes from a warm sea at your 
very door. While the recent hurricane may have played some lit
tle havoc with things, I could see no evidence of it aside from 
a few trees that had been stripped of their foliage, and Nature 
will soon replace that In generous measure.

One could not help but admire Miami Beach, Coral Gables, 
and Hialeah. There one can listen to music from the famous bands 
and orchestras of our country. The thing that striked me very 
forcibly when I see that back country, is its undevelopment. What 
is needed now Is to attract more people to that part of the state 
so that It will be developed. More people are needed on the farms 
of Florida, because it is out of the soil will come the greatest

2
r
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wealth from the state. I an sure that there will be a steady 
Inflow of people from other parts of the country who will do 
their own work on the farms, and it does seem to me that there 
Is ample room for as many as would like to come for many years.

Bsturnlng North on the train, I saw an advertisement to 
the effect that only one night from New York, the heart of the 
population of our country, was this wonderful playground called 
Miami. And It Is a beautiful spot, backed by many miles of what 
is known as undeveloped country. When this part is developed and 
gets into full swing with the sea coaBt towns and cities, there 
will be an immense flow of citrus fruits from the interior to 
other parts of the world through these sea ports. Of course, if 
we are to maintain the standard here, Florida will need a good 
strong tariff on these things. Develop the land, and you will 
develop sentiment for the tariff. People will not work the land 
and raise crops if they are forced to compete with cheaper labor 
elsewhere in these crops. It will take time to get the best out 
of the soil, but it will come. < 

If you see any of the people I met at the dinner
remember me kindly to them. Remember me to Frank Shutts,^and to 
Hoy Howard and to Mr. Mahoney. Don’t fail to remember me also to 
the charming wives of those gentlemen who were at the dinner.

With every good wish for continued success, and kindest 
personal regards, I am

Most cordially and fraternally yours.
/

JJD/m

_ se



BobruMy 4, 192?

non. James J, navis, 
Tho aooretary of Labor, 
»tehlngtor., 1>. Ct. (
¿OCX Jiri

Tl-anks for your letter of the first.
I ci eh I could reprint sone of It regarding tho book country 
and the raloiry; of crops, but I don't want to lrpose upon 
your great good nature by cron asking you to any oor.iethlng 
for the payors.

z
Bos regarding tho aged Moose and tholr wlvosi I 

don't ¡am wiiethor you rood Just a building eito or oor.o farm
ing ground. I can give you a olto for a her» that vcu.’.d bo 
porfoctly wondorTul, but neoosoarlly it could not have ajjr 
great unount of land attached to It for gnrdonlr.- purpoboe. 
But If you vent land so that you orn have gardens and truck 
farming, I ora satisfied I can arrange with tho rl®l Chrnbor 
of Con orco to got clint you want and It won’t coot you a dlioi 
and besides that, I think chon times cone back we could raise 
a lot of money le'ro fob your Hoose outfit. Jv.rt nor, we are 
all herd up but if we got ntml-’.itenod cut there will be no 
place In the world where tho people orc as liberal ns th«p are 
hero 1.14 I believe the general good nature of t’ o people in 
tills part of the country io .V^t one hund od percent bettor 
trnn In any otliar ooctlo'n in the winter time.

.'o had tho Governor of the :.tato down yoetordr-y 
and a dinner last night in Milch lie told us that ho was 
going to try to got five, lamdxod thousand dollarc a year to 
spend for publicity to offsot tho wicked propogandn that has 
done us a great deal of dainge. Also the governor stetod 
that ho would rai-.o s'vory otrohg attempt to solvo tho .’tvop- 
gladoo situation.-

Tho “overnor and his family wore hero at tho house 
thio raornlrg and put in an hour going all over tho houoo ao 
ho okpucts to build a now lioho either in Jacksonville or here 
in Miami Beach, 'de likes thio place and says ho wants to cop;' 
it. The ^ovornor cede con:idorablo ronoy in land rpooulation 

Li ,1. u._ I i



non, JhraoB J, Davin. Pobnary 4, 1927,
Pujo 2<

In the .northern part of Ocrida duili® th* big boon end 1 an 
In hopos that we till bo ■ bio to got him to stay hero,

□»nktj voiy nich for you persorel lottor of tho 
first. Ton any depand «pon it» 1 am not flgiiilng agy moro 
invisible foso.

Ihvo Juflt had a >»od gar.,0 of (Jolt with Han iWtonay, 
Tie sende you hlo rogudB, .0 ..ro on oovoral big deals not.’, 
ono of thorn raaountlnc to eight hundrod fifty thousand, the 
other ono about four lundrod thousand, all in land lioro on tl» 
beach chi ch the northern banhero could not loon two hundred 
dollarc on. ~o finally dooldod wo could not ta. o n.iy of the 
ncrthorn bankers' lorn or. rontauk but that v»e v.cnld arrange 
to dig up non y hero to go on with tho work, 1 e will go 
olor.er tliasi tho origin 1 program but wo rill still koop moving 
and ~o will open the hotel on time, ~o sill alco lirvo our 
olo 'ielde, rolo Jfcrns, bi inciaj Casino, 'rou_.iu Courts, 

Hieing club, and Xaoht Baciu roauy for tho spring visitors.

b; our teoth* 20 FltTO 
r-nythlng regarding tho

You most rvko a.'reu^ouoatB to couo down ac in this 
winter if you con. co 111 bo co.icidere.bly out of tho Jan of 
Uieinceo in Torch and tiio eutlur '.ill bo good for flshl;<; or 
a trip coma plr.oo on the boat there we won’t have to lang on 

and lot no knot» if you want mo to Co 
location for your iiooee ho”O,

V
Tourc,

* K A - -
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^rLetters forwarded 
|< /today are not like* 
/ iy to be acted on 
f before Monday

A WESTERN UNION
NIGHT LETTER WILL
GET ATTENTION LARLY 
SATURDAY

Mil

NIWCOMB CARLTON. MMMUMNT j. C. WILL«V<R. riw«T vicB-r««eio<NT

.---------------------<
SYMBOLS

BLÜI Day Letter
NTTI Night Message

XL Night Letter

ICO Deferred

CLT Cable Letter

s WIT Week End Letter^,

PM 4 14
ELESS

NASSAU NP 18 130P

CARL FISHER

SEE YOU SUNDAY FINE

ALWAYS 
OPEN

a th» dat* line on full-rate telegram» »nd day letter», and th» time of receipt al destination aa shown on all meanage», ia STANDARD TI ME. 

ern Union Bldg., 801 Fifth St., Miami Beach, Flo.

■

MIAMI BEACH

GRAMIDLAND R| CE

WESTERN
UNION

(1
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April 22, 1927

Mr. C. W. Barron
Proa. The Wall Street Journal 
44 Broad Street 
few York City

My dear Mr. Barron:

Itiat last article of yours on Co.olldge and on 
Florida was a "knock out." I have heard It commented uoon 
by a great many people who ordinarily skip articles of that 
kind, or If they do read them, they aoon forget them.

, You told me you wanted to go out to Montauk 
some time tills. Spring and see what we are doing out there. 
You are the one men in tnia pert of the city whom I would 
like to take out tojdontauk and show just what our plans 
are. V,e can leave Port 'Vashlngton In my bout, and arrive 
at Montauk In six hours. Ae have a small club house where 
we stay at, and after looking over the property, we cun 
return hereby seven o'clock the next evening. We makB our 
headquarters to and from Montauk here In Port Washington, 
Instead of Hew York, on account of the traffic conditions. 
It takes but forty-five minutes from here to tlew York by 
car or train, and six hours from hero to Montauk by my 
boat.

Our new hotel at Montauk la just being com
pleted, and we axi»ct to open between the first end tenth 
of June. In addition to showing you Montauk, I w>uld like 
if you are in this part of the country at that time, to have 
you out at our opening and let you tell something about that 
Guernsey Cattle Farm you run, aside from the newspaper and 
other interests you have.

Your speech at the Nautilus Hotel nt Miami 
Beach was very much enjoyed, and won favorable comment from 
all those^present. In fact, there w^s less feet shuffling’ and wiggling, and more good derlvod from that luncheon party 
than any other I have ever attended.

The change In foliage at Montauk will be In a- 
bout t.«o weeks. I am going to expect to take you out with 
me some afternoon about the middle of May.

Yours,

I I I .

*

.a

L :JL #
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CLASS Of SCWVICt CESIDIO

Charge to the account of

POMWTIC CARLI

TELEGRAM FULL RATE

DAY LETTER DEFERRED

NIGHT
MESSAGE

CABLE 
LETTER

NIGHT
LETTER

WEEK END
LETTER

WESTERN 
UNION

7 NO. IcÀSHORCHG.k

April 28, 1927

SYMPATHY IN YOUR GREAT

ALBERT J. BEVERIDGE,

DEAR MRS. BEVERIDGE! I

INDIANAPOLIS.

WANT TO EXTENT YOU JUST A WORD

LOSS. ALBERT WAS A GOOD FRIEND

MINE AND I HAD JUST THE OTHER DAY IN MY MIND TO DROP

HIM A LINE AND ASK HIM TO SEE ME SOMETIME THIS SUMMER

WHEN HE WAS IN NEWYORK. I AM VERY VERY SORRY.

CARL G. FISHER.

CGG:F:T
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Sr. T. B. Myere,
lndiunapollr Motor Speedway, 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

liy lieur Pop»

'Thinking over tl« matter of the day of 
the race.and ;orgeant York« I think now It 
would be best to ha?e the troops form In tho 
rour of the oonsolidcted band. The drum majors 
could salute In the regulation way as they pass 
Yorkj thia uleo could apply to tho troops that 
puoo. York could bo some place In front of the 
pagoda or you aould rake a small stand for him 
In front of one of the main grandstands where 
the people could bos him.

This is oufflolont ceremony and a nice 
compliment for York and can be usee for good 
publicity.

Vary truly youru,

ii. H. Tyndall.

RHTiT

art aci, ton, I.
y 1t8, 1t6 .

"rr rw w r -
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INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY COMPANY

Maintaining iht Graatait Raca Coarta 
in tha Vorig

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA

Kay 27, 1927

Ur. Carl 3. Fisher, 
Port Washington, L. 1.

Dear l!r. Flsheri

Reference Is rrade to your night wire of 
the 25th, asking the undersigned to call on Hr. White
man at the Claypool and supply him with a pass to 
the owners' floor of the Judges' Stand. So far I 
have not been able to get In touch with Mr. Whiteman, 
out only a few moments ago a wire addressed to you in 
care of this office was received, which reads as fol
lows t

"Sincerely regret being unable to ac
cept your generous offer. Imperative that 
we return immediately. Regards.

"(Signed) Paul ’Whiteman"

You may be Interested to know that Mr. White- 
man visited the grounds yesterday during tho elimination 
trials and saw the cars qualifying. Steve had a chat 
with him while he was there and he seemed to enjoy his 
visit very much. According to the best Information 
we have been able to get, he Is leaving town today at 
noon.

Yours very truly,

INDIANAPOLIS KOTOR SPR2DWAY COMPANY

Secretary-Treasurer
TE?>. BE

Addreti All Correrpondenco to IndianapolU Motor Speedway Company and not Individuala

.- 

-
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MONTAUK BEACH DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Memo.

From _

rr. motte

Mr-» -Chasa

Date

Subject.

s'

Mr» Filler would like to be supplied with a list of trio names of United 
States Senators and Congressmen who were in attendonde at Miami Beach at 
the time Mr. Fisher gave the luncheon to Vioe>Presidcnt Dawes at the 
King Cole Hotel» Possibly the Miami news latere oar rial their names if 
you oannot find them elsewhere»

Mr» Fisher would also like to havo a list of names of tho United States 
Senators and Congressmen vho have visitM Cooolovo during the jast two 
or three years» You oan get this from the guest books which were eithar 
left with /ixnsdhik or are still at Cooolovo»

hr
0» V. chase Jr»

oîc/hv:.

<

19 1919

LitLor 'st,
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having you 
to have you 

•out real
_ __ _________________ __________gnauirtwiii'..' 
that you «111 oatch larger flah than Praaldant 
Ooolldga or any unbar of hla pablnat «111 
Oatoh thia year If you «111 oom out aa ny < 
guest to Montauk Manor.

* Thia la an open lnvltatlpni any 
tin«i It la oonvanlant to you. JTopo you 
can torn«.

•a had the pleaeura of
Ut Miaul Baaoh, and J would Ilka 

s now eea our na* hotel and oat oh 
flah at Montauk Baaoh. I will i

a*' >

>

■ ■ * c 'Hon. Charloa 0. Qawea,
/ The Vine Praaldent,

Waahlngton, D. <3,

My dear Oanavali
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J
The Carl G. Fisher Properties

mem6 to_______Mr*Flahar*..

from_________ Mr Kohlhapp

DATE------ Sept. 23, 192?.—

subject a««, Merrick Comtraet.

George Morriok owes us <2,000.00 on a oontraet covering 
Lot 1, Block 7-A Golf Course Subdivision that is new nearly 
taro years past due. The Interest is also past due since January 
let. All we have been able to got out of them la promises 
that we might get some payment in the next ninety days but the 
ninety days never materialise.

I should dislike to involve Mr* Merrick’s name in a 
foreclosure as ho has a great many difficulties at the present 
time and I think it best to ploy along with them for a while 
longer. I hope thia meets with your approval.

W.A.Kohlhepp.

WAK:K

__



Mr. Kohlhepp September 17, J927

Mr. ïiaher.

Bear altori

Glad you are going to be here on 
a few days. I will be with you. I.ebout illior 
from the 29th to Saturday noon with a party o 
return with hie speclul cur to Montauk, 
have 
that

the ceoond for a 
lias the Shadow 
friends and will 
drive up. J 

hlng linedtp so
I w 

advised the boyB at Montauk to have ovo 
they cun go through name quiokly

Yeotorday Gaffroy resigned. H
and ie tired and I am sutisfied i>e—te

lle io a ealosman and UoT a mana
hard 
particular job 
ing to nake arrangements for Caffre 
eide on nalec 
the new club.
ae manager.

through the Nev/ Yor 
In the /noontime

.40 orked very 
man for this 

I am try- 
0 work out- 

I rely, nd also on 
ished Parke ha. neo

'/in Borne good licks. How 
ilng your liair out and

. , X.
ogardlngZhe ollpoi lotlhom go until 1 come down 

And either blow them up or got 
tne proporty is too vuluable 

iubm at this particular point 
10a«/ slips we shcxiid build

I am glad you ar^3»uttinjt 
about cu ting out your tonsils hnd gdt' 

a manicure» perhaps this will helpsotdo

and then we will go dovt 
rid of them. It looks 
to build it up again w(l

I believe if 
farther north

/together
o me like t!
h bout hous
.py more bria/v/ uxjpu wo cmuiu vuaxu 

noVfnterfore.

J havd your memo regarding aurioe Long. o 
6f compensation over us soon a we all get

via bulld\ _ 
where theywill

e
them

will
— ___r------------- ----------- -------- -- --------- to

ri like to\lrving Collins, yourself, Long and lay- 
deal, I dm Buti3fied Long will not ask for any- 

uble. 1 ami also satisfied ho has done very good 
he huo donW, J wioh we could dig him tightor in 

\\ //
Your tula to Ur. Sibley is o.k. I am glad to 

pleasod with the efforts of Mr, .ibloy. hat we 
and llontuuk is men who go and get busines instead 

If you will
, you will find that Guyness 

anu Al ebb have been the two outstanding ten to got buBinono. 
Tho rest of the men ull put togetar have praoticully done nothing 
if course the sulos of the others outside Guyness and .ebb are 
worth while and it has bo n nocoboury for these men to work hard 
for these sales, but they just do not know how to get bus Ineos,

talk the raatt 
gather. I • 
oelf in on 
thing unrea 
job in the.'/

our affaire

you are 
at Liam

note
need
of men wi.o huvo poople take proporty away from them, 
look over the Galen here ut Montauk

Heal estate calos hero are slow. \7e have dono 
twice as much as any other compuny in the United tates this pa t 
season, not only twioo as much, we huve done ton times us much 
business us our cornoetitors, and we huve a grreat muny competitors

1.

tfr

'1O1



Ur. Kohlhapp £>e pt ember 27, 1927

Ur. Jieher. i'ag« 2.

I have had at least a do sen o mpetitore oome into the offloe 
recently and talk to me about their troubles in selling 
course they have tried to interest me in their plane 
from this, I have learned from them that there 
in the real estate market and there is bo mu 
Long Island for sale that buyers get confuted 
are going steadily ahead and making progress, 
we have the greatest property out of doors to

Yesterday, Mr. Uorganthauler, a 
years of age, told me that he thought 
tiful property in the world for sale 
possibly stop 
our plane.

us from making a

Regarding George 
I agree with you

rr lok

oes n t he
er him up

and tell
ever h

long overduei 
him into troublai let him go. 
position as regards his affairs 
him that ho oan forget 
a position to pay it. 
if ho goes broke we wi 
the $2,000. The <>2,00 
tars of this kind may 
eame time my best rega 
the biggest season we

*

Copy to Mr. Irving A. Collins

we hare

. Of 
Aside 

is a big ift.il 
real estate in
However, we 
Inly beouuse 
11.

tieman 72 
beau- 
could 
ined

ho 1bthe $2,000 
o not want to drag 

der to show him our 
him a letter and tell 

us until he is in 
him for me that 

eed t,o the balanoe of 
us materially, but let 
it. Give him at the 

vie are going to have 
n Florida thio year.

/dhToi t

Y4oan furyue' 4fg

ez! fi

CG41wT
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(JUANWkND RlCB iKHia llHOWH

Centurion Publishers. Inc

December 12, 1927.

Air. Oarl Fisher,
Miami Beaoh, 
Fia.

Dear Mr. Fisher:

Hing lardner and I are hoping to get down to

Miami with our families souietiiiB in January. Hope to

f (hAmnerican

Uolfer
1211 rPgomPIL70lAL

353 Fourth Avenue,New York City
MAnlOn QUABE ,3SO

see you on our arrival. Tle fishing trip sounds tgeat.

Sincerely,

GR: liD



BYRD ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION
0 Brimmer Street

Bowlon, Ma»».

December 30, 1927.

Dr. Jn. Oliver LaGorce,
National Geographic Society, 

Washington,D. C.

My dear Jaok:

I am greatly pleased about the house 
at Montauk. It seems ideal. My first inclination is to 
write Mr. Fisher a letter and thank him. Shall I do so and, 
if so, what is his address?

Marie is also thrilled.

It will be nice to go down with you - 
a good excuse for us to get together, and I am looking 

forward to it.

May thè nevi year bring everything you 
want your way.

Ever yours,

,(

.
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BYRD ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION
9 Brimmer Street

Boston, Mass.

January 7, 1928.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Fisher Offices, 

Miami Beach, Florida.

My dear Mr. Fisher:

Jack LaGorce has told me about 
your great thoughtfulness in suggesting that we take 
one of your houses at Montauk Beaoh for the summer. 
Both Mrs. Byrd and I are enthusiastic over the pros
pects of being at your place next summer. It really 
solves quite a problem that was to face us as to 
where we would go on Long Island while I was preparing 
for the Antarctic next summer, We were going to try 
to find a place down there beoause most of my work will 
be in New York City and I wanted to be as near the 
family as possible.

I think it is great of you to 
have thought of this and to be so generous about it, 
and we both appreciate it more than I can tell you.

With best of good wishes.

Most cordially yours,

i.

se.e,__



9 Brlrraer "treat, 
Boston, lias*.

by dear Mr. Byrd«

I will be rery glad if you will 
take one of our «nail house* at Montauk. 
Those houeos tiro not large but th«<y are 
comfortable, especially during toe 
«rustier nont he.

I wish I could giro up the ’'white 
elephant" I have at Sand* Point and live 
in one of these cottages where you are 
not running a "nigger hotel",

Tory truly yours.

CCffiT

Juaary 84, 19 .

flyrd,



BYRD ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION
9 Brimmer Street

Boston, Mass.

February 11, 1928.

Mr. C. G. Fisher,
Miami Beach, Florida.

My dear Mr. Fisher:

I have just returned here from an 
extended speaking trip and find your letter about the 
cottage. I want to tell you again how much I appre
ciate your kindness and thoughtfulness.

I know it is going to be the greatest 
fun to be in your house at Montauk Beach. I am looking 
forward with pleasure to seeing you.

With best wishes,

Cordially yours,

______-_
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¿¿nV Sciichj FL,

1928 APR 30 AM 10 58

Received at

MZ20 46 DL=BROOK IND 30 917A

CARL G FISHER=
•MIAMIBEACH FLO=

v..~, r Lrfr'

’¡THOSE OF US WHO ARE NOT SURE OF GOING TO HEAVEN EVENTUALLY^ 

GO SOUTH EVERY WINTER AND GET OUR PARADISE IMMEDIATELY BYj 

LISTENING TO THE MUSIC AND WATCHING THE ANGELS AT

MIAMIBEACH WHILE OUR FRIENDS UP NORTH ARE SHOVELING SNOW !
, - ™------- ----- ----------- - --- I—wj

AND TAKING SOMETHING FOR THE FLU=?
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Dear Mr. Fisher:

Port Washington, L.I.N.Y.
May 22nd 1928.

A/,

Have just left Mr. Tex Rickard who I have been 
giving about a two hour golf lesson to In the Garden. How 
I mentioned to him in regards about having lunch with 
you and going to Mantauk Point,as our last conference at 
Miami Beach, you told me you wanted me to ask him to be 
your guest. He seemed to be very delighted but says that 
he has just recently got a new boat like yours and would 
like to go up to Montauk in it, but he only hesitated about 
doing this on account of lack of docking space.

I told him that I knew you would take care of 
him on this basis, but would ask you to drop him a line in 
regard to same. He is ooming up to Montauk Point, on the 
2nd and Jrd of June to spend both days with me, playing 
golf, and I think it would be a good idea for you to drop 
him a line and let him know about the docking situation.

I am going back to Montauk Point tomorrow afternoon 
on the J:19 train. I will take Mr. Rickard for a few 
minutes tomorrow morning again, but I have sold him the idea 
of coming to Montauk Point to take all golf lessons and he 
agreed with me, so kindly drop him a line and let him know 
all about the Harbor at Montauk, and where he could pull 
hie boat into.

Yours very truly,

- 4

Yr. Carl G. Fisher,
Por Washington, L. I. N. Y.

i'
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Form IfflÀ *

Charge to the account of______

McLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED^,

ooMr.ru CARMI

TELEGRAM FULL RATE

DAY LETTER DEFERRED

NIGHT 
MESSAGE

CABLE 
LETTER

NIGHT
LETTER

WEEK END
LETTER

i«M; oOarwtea run will b.

WESTERN
UNION

NKWCOMB CARLTON. nuiMNT J. C. WILLCVKR. Finar vici-MiiiMNi

J NO. CASHORCHG.V

CHECK

TIME FILED

5cnJ the following meeeagc, tubject to the term» on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to AUGUST 29, 1928.CAPT. CHARLES THOMPSON. MONTAUK BEACH DEVELOPMENT CORP MONTAUK. LONG ISLAND.ARTHUR BRISBANE AND BERNARD GIMBEL MAY COME WITH ME• /TOMORROW FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FISHING. CAN YOUGO WITH US. IF YOU ARE ENGAGED GET SOME OTHER GOODFISHERMAN FOR ME PENDING CONFIRMATION THIS REQUESTTOMORROW NOON C. G. FISHER
CGF:T

T ,, .. . .., t

--- a- -
- - -- --

A

u.,'...n.., . .n. .... r .... f.

..

,

ooMr.ru


Madison Square Garden Corporation

49?! and SO™Streets-Eighth Avenue

Q. L. RICKARD.
PnvaiOBNT New York

December 12,

Mr, Carl G. Fisher 
Miami Beach Florida

Dear Mr. Fisher

Do you know of a good man 
viiom you could get for me to organize and 
run the swimming pool at Deauville?

We want to run the pool 
along the lines of the Bath Club, i. e. 
on a very hi^i plane.

I will arrive in Miami 
on December 28th and will appreciate your 
having the man for me by t2ien.

With kindest regards, I 
am

Sincerely yours,

G.L.RICKARDsL

.''

1928.

6



January 17th, 1929

Mr. Carl Q. Fisher 
nautilus Hotel 
Miami, Florida

Dear Mr. Fisher:

I am in receipt of your telegram 
and. I thank you for your kindness. The arrangements 
are being made by Mr. Kenny and if we go to Miami 
Beach, I promised John McEntee Bowman, in whose 
hotel I live in New York, that I would stop at the 
Coral Cables.

aes me

ALFRED E SMITH

NEW YOR K CITY

Sincerely yours,
L-



TELEGRAMS 
TO ALL 

AMERICA

CABLEGRAMS 
’ TO ALL 
THE WORLD

CABLE

MX*
Mr*
CaMtlMUr
W«A-tM LalNr

-

Send the following Telegram, tubject fa th« term* on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to.

ry 10, 19M
• >. •
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_________ ___________  __  __ you*
partybo guests at the lautilns Hotel during your stay at Miami Boaoh
Qtoderstand you intend visiting florida sooa

Carl Q. FiaMer
■* *

>•. ■ *.+
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/
Regardleaa of thia, X atlll hope that you 

«ill bo ay guest at the IsutilM Sotol; and If yoa 
care for horae back riding we have plenty of good 
aountai and •• far as fishing la oancemed, we hare 
a sufficient noaber of boata to giro you sort any 
kind of deep sea fishing, and you oaa sake yourself 
at hose at oar Cocoioba Cay Club, thirty adieu south 
of llaal, ehere other distlngnl'hod gentleaeu, like _ -- - .

eujqy
Freaident terding, have stopped in the past, 
other words, wo want you to fool at hoao and 
yourself while you are hero.

• \

Sincerely,
I 'i

' M-
,'A- ■

i

-/ . i • ’

J-"

OQTiTtE

22, 182.

Sin Alfred E. Snitd,
Qarasota,
Florida.

91 dear Er. Saitho

I a in recaipt of yanr latter of aumy
17th and ntica yar bromise to stop at tr. Bovmm
hotel ia Coral Gables.



MEMORANDUM 2/13/29

MR. FISHER:

Grantland Rioe arrived this morning from

Nassau and expects to be with us until after the fight.

Please advise if you want us to compliment his account.

C. S. KROM.

CSK/P

Golf Pass? t

1n

1\r
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Phone M B «712

The Bath Club

Miami Beach, Florida

February 2nd, 1929

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Florida.

My dear Mr. Fisher:-

Your note of January 25th was 
forwarded to me at Chicago where I have 
been for the past three weeks, and then 
in turn it was forwarded back to me here

I notice that Mr. Hanna’s appli
cation has only one endorser on it, as Mr. 
Chase is not eligible aS an endorser as 
he is not a member of the club.

I presume there will be no trouble 
to get another endorser on the application, 
at which time I am sure the Membership Com
mittee will be glad to act on it.

With kindest regards, I am

Very truly yours,

THE BATH CLUB

Hark Hanna:
Son of noted politician.
Formerly of Cleveland; now r,A‘ PoOT> President
lives in Detroit. Wealthy, contractor.
Commodore of Detroit Yacht Club.
Well known by Gar Wood, Com. Kotcher, eto.

z

FAP/b

'U,

©

/~~7 r~' __I



February *, 1929.

ïr. F. A. Poor,
The Suth Olub,
Ulami Peach.

Dear llr. Poor;

Kegardiug the application of x z
;.r. ’ark Hanna. hen re endorsed 
thio application, ne were under 
the iapreuelou that thie was .:r. 
Hanna, the newspaper man from 
Cleveland. I am new ti-ying to 
get further infornition. u*

Very truly yours, z

CGF:T

P.8. Xnforturtiun regarding Hr. Knnai 
.'ealthy contractor of Detroit 
la or woe Comaodoro of Detroit 
Yaoht Glut and cell knotm to ,
Oar Hood, Cotx<odore Kotoher and others 
Son of Hark Hanna, the noted politician

*w 4

Ir



NEW YORK NY FEB 8 1929

CARL FISHER MIAMI BEACH FLORIDA

FOR ALL THI8 BLABBING AROUND ABOUT FLORIDA I WANT TWO 

8EATS AND TO PAY FOR THEM UP 0L08E THEY ARE FOR MY 

MANAGER MR.DILLINGHAM HE HAS TO BE NEAR SIGHTED OR I 

COULDNT BE WORKING FOR HIM LAY EM A8IDE AND WIRE ME 

I DONT WANT TO HAVE TO GO OVER YOUR HEAD TO DEMPSEY OR 

JESS ANDREW

WILL R0GER8

MIAMI BEACH FEB 8, 1929

WILL ROGERS ASTOR HOTEL NEW YORK CITY

HAVE BEEN CONSULTING WITH MY TWO REPRESENTATIVES JUDGE

KELLY AND JESS ANDREW HAVE TWO RESTRICTED SEATS FRONTING

ON INDIAN CREEK SOUTHERN EXPOSURE RUNNING WATER IN BOTH

SEATS SUN ALL DAY SIX TH0U8AND FIVE HUNDRED EAQH

WOULD ADVISE YOB TO CL08E FOR THESE AT ONCE SMALL MORTGAGE

ON EACH SEAT
CARL FISHER

P.S KNOWING BOTH YOU AND YOUR MANAGER I SHOULD CERTAINLY

8AY YOU WILL PAY FOR THEM IF FIGHTERS ARE NOT VISIBLE

FROM THE8E SEATS WILL ARRANGE FCR DILLINGHAM TO MEET THEM

SOCIALLY THE NEXT DAY 0 G F

- - - - -- - - ------



IEQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE liOl-l

A* the sender of »ht» 
rneteege. Piaste qlve 
It to the messenger or 
telephone It to ■ * * «
WESTERN UNION
>•77-0

.---------------------------- L
SIGNSWESTERN 

UNION
NtWCOW CARLTON. PMtIMNT_________________________ J. C, W»LL«VKR. PIMT nct-PMIlMNT

ata line on fuU-rata telegrams and day latta», and tha Urna ot racaipt at daatinaÜon aa abown onfall muMcw, to STANDARD TIME?
th St., Miami Beach, Flo.

DL - Day Letter_______
NM - Night Meaaage

NL - Night Letter

LCO ■■ Deferred Cable 

CLT « Cable Letter

WLT - Week-End Letter
A--------------—........... f

»MZB199 59 DL=HT NEWYORK NY 8 402P

CARL FISHER=

••Ml AM I BEACH FLO=

FOR ALL THIS BLABBING AROUND ABOUT FLORIDA I WANT TWO

SEATS AND TO PAY FOR THEM UP CLOSE THEY ARE FOR MY MANAGER 

MR DILLINGHAM HE HAS TO BE NEAR SIGHTED OR I COULDNT BE 

WORKING FOR HIM LAY EM ASIDE AND WIRE ME I DONT WANT TO 

HAVE TO GO OVER YOUR HEARD TO DEMPSEY OR JESS ANDREWS=‘

WILL ROGERS. < • <

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE

is
Jexected

1929 FEB PM 5 06

C 1



4February 19, 1929.

Ur. Grantland Rioe,
Flamingo Hotel.

Dear Mr. Rice:

Mr. Fisher has asked me to

send you the enoloeed Golf and

Polo tickets, with the hone that
your otay here mky be most pleeeant.

I hope you will pardon the

deity In reoelnt of these tiokets 

which Is due to an oversight In this 

offloe.

Please feel free to oall if

we may be of any assistance to you .

Very truly youre, 

T beoretary to Mr. Fisher

~- .

-, A

(7, _



Feb. 24, 1929

To MR C. G. FISHER

From George S. krom

Have made several attempts to get Mr. La

Follette on the phone. Not having succeeded, have 

sent him the enclosed.

George s. Krom.

a



February 84, 1329

!!r. Robert M. La Follette, Jr., 
Boulevard Hotel,
Ulacl Beach.

My dear Ur. La Follettet

Ur. Fisher has re<juertcd ae to com
municate with you and advise you that he 
would lixe very auch to have you cose sith 
us at the Nautilus. He will be very 
pleased to give you the same rate here that 
you arc paying at the Boulevard,

Unfortunately, we will not be able 
to Invite you here until after March first, 
however, we will be most pleased to have you 
join us on that date, and »ill looh forward 
to the privilege of entertaining you.

Shall appreciate your advising me at 
as early data ns possible tn order that I may 
reserve the be3t available accommodation we 
will have at that time.

Awaiting your favor, I am

Very truly yours.

OSVg
. . . V /-'J

— L t _ 1- - _

.ianagcr.

M-" .k .. .t--



THE AMERICAN GOLFER
One of the Conde Nasi Publications

Condé Nast
ItiuiMa Grantiaxd Kick 

Editor

Francis LWurzbcho 
Manaoiwu Diutr-ruN

GRAYI1AH B VI I JUNO, NEW YORK

Innis Brown 
Maxaoim<i Ewtoh

March 4,1229.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Dear Mr. Fisher:

I just «anted to say ho« much I appreciated the 

various courtesies shown me during my visit to Miami Beach.

I had a wonderful time and am only sorry that in the rush of

things I did not get to see you more often.

Sincerely yours

GR : HI

GB:=.

5/
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December 26, 1939.

Ur. Will Rogers, 
Beverly Hills, 
Oalifornia.

Dear Will:

I certainly appreciated your telegram, 
and you would have had a laugh to see all the 
sma.t guys sitting arounu in my room trying to 
frame up a telegram that the Western Union would 
take and that would not be eubjeot to libel. I 
oould not put on the wire the truth about Florida 
real estate. Strange as it may seem, it is too 
good to be true, especially at the Reach.

I am sorry we don't have you with us. 
I never oould see why you oould not operate as 
well from here and Uontauk as you can from 
Oalifornia, and I have always a wonderfully in
teresting proposition to put to you if you will 
consider leaving that God-forsaken oountry. I 
see by the papers that you have not had any rain 
out there for a oouple years.

Isn't it possible for you to pay us a 
visit this winter? I have a cottage already for 
you, completely furnished and every kind of water 
you am think of, and we can surely mount you for 
some good polo. Je have more ponies and players _ 
this year than we ever had. Also, I can turn the * 
Kiami Beaoh Garden over to you for a night and I 
am sure we oan get a §5,000. gate to listen to 
you ramble on. Now, why not jump in a fast aero
plane and oome on here and spend a week with us — 
or, of course, if you oan do so, we would like to 
have you for all oeason. The "Shadow K" is at the 
dock and I will be glad to send you over to Cuba 
for a visit or to Nassau. There is eo muoh to do 
in this oountry you oannot do out there. Think 
this over seriously.

Yours,

CGFtT

_,,`m
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News Letter f.om George «de

Caraway, Purdue football stars, to about 
the annual dinner of the Indiana Society 
Chicago. The boys got a great reception, 
and I took the Monon train for Louisville, 

■ie net Jim Rath- 
"Timer" Lyons of Brook at the busy town on 

At a remarkably eerly hour on Monday morning we loaded 
We were half way across Ken-

rf.

Onoe 'more I take the lazy'man'3 method of getting .’ord to 
friends to whom I awe letters or who remembered me with artistic 
holiday cards. The end of 1929 finds me among the waving palm 
trees and gesticulating realtors of Miami Beach. This year four 
of us motored do. n from the o.iilly north just before the roaring 
blizzard swooped in from the northwest. On the evening of Decem
ber fourteenth, I had the pleasure of introducing "Pest" ,;elch, 
"Red" Sleight and "Eb" * * ‘ * ................
one thousand diners at 
at the Palmer House in 
Next morning Joe Reeve 
binding the Purdue boys good-bye at LaFayette. 
bun, of Kentland, and 
the Ohio.
into the old 3uick and headed south, 
tucky before daylight, lunched at Nashville and dined at Chattanooga* 
making 335 miles the first day and I had sworn that I was through with 
hurry-up motoring.' Nest day at noon, Joe and I stopped off in 
Atlanta and went to Jacksonville by rail. Jim and "Timer” joined us 
on Wednesday morning and we wore in front of the King Cole anSMie ing 
greeted by Jess Androv before noon on Thursday. Joe and Jiii.put in 
two busy days around Miami, which is now congested with motor curs 
and tourists, and boiling with activity, and then headed for home 
and the snow-drifts, getting jack to Indiana in time for Christmas.

Ai

Lest we forgot, the roads wore good all the way down and motoring 
to Florida is no longer a risk ar a hardship.

This letter should undertake to tell of the marvelous improvements 
and developments at Miami Beach, which is now one of the gorgeous 
show-plapes of the world, but there is too much to tell. "Timer" 
and I are comfortably establish 
some golf and made good scores.
improves rapidly but 
able, after a little 
some magazine work.
this year there will 
little later wo will 
receive this circular letter, 
kind that can be broadcast.

"Timar
Aed at the hotel. The boy has played 

I have not. The crippled arm 
I am not swinging clubs. The weather is ogrec- 
cold snap. I have found an office and I am doing 
The regular hurrah season opens in January and 
be a record-breaking inflow of visitors, a 
visit the west coast. Happy New Year to all who 

It is not much but it is the only

(0^. J »King Colo Hotel, 
Miami Beach, Fla 
Dec. 30th, 1929.

4..

I
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John Golden Theatre 

201 WUT 58/A STllKT 

Nsw You

January 6, 1930

Carl Fisher, Esq., 
Miami Beach, Fla.

My dear Carl -

You will remember the fellows I brought 
down to Montauk Point in that private car and who visited 
you for an hour or so. - They make up a crowd of newspaper 
men and illustrators called the "Artists and ’Writers Asso
ciation" and as you have probably heard, they are going to 
take a trip to Palm Beach on a special train leaving here 
January 17th. They are scheduled to stay in Palm Beach 
for ten days and as most of them don't know much about 
Miami Beach it occurred to me that you and I might think 
of the idea of giving them a party; maybe a sort of buffet 
luncheon, either at your house at Miami Beach, or if I can 
be in it, at one of the hotels that you might suggest. - 
In other words, any way you want to do it - if you would 
want to do it at all.

I know you like all those fellows and I 
know they are stuck on you and I think it will be good busi
ness to bring them down for a day. - Just about the same 
twenty or twenty-five fellows who were at your house at 
Montauk.

I should think some day the latter part 
of the week, like Thursday or Friday, the 23rd or 24th of 
January, we might take two of the air cars, let the boys 
leave Palm Beach at 10:30 in the morning, get down there 
in time for a bite and then let them look around the Beach - 
see Miami - and go back to Palm Beach again. '.That do you

TURN TO THE RIGHT * UOHTNIN • > WISE TOOLS • THE FIRST TEAR • DEAR ME » THANK.U « SPITE CORNER
THE SERPENTS TOOTH * SEVENTH HEAVEN’ » WAGES FOR WIVES * PICS * THE WISDOM TOOTH

TWO orRLS WANTED ♦ FOUR WALLS * NIOHT HOSTESS » LET US BE OAT, Ek,

JOHN GOLDEN.,

:Mth af onttte rgards to you both from
ay aOj myn'l -

au 'lYours,

TI.J

Tyr ,)



CLAM OF SERVICE DESIRED

:W.lgn,

DOMESTIC CARLS 

TELEGRAM FULL RATE

DAY LETTER DEFERRED

NIGHT
MESSACI • CABLE 

LETTER
NIGHT

LETTER
»EEK Ind 
• LETTER

¿■Biron» »bod
otbe

debunk eh»» of Mrvk» 
rwiM mnMage will b» 
«1 m i full-rut»

WESTERN
UNION

J. C. WILLSVtR. FII»»T

Send the following menage, »ubject to the terma on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to

ri corp ri

JuHN GOLDEN.

MIAMI HEAOH FLO JANUARY 9, 1930

302 WEST 58th STREET. NEW YORE OITY.

) NO. CASH OR CHG.V

CHECK

TIME FILED *

s r

DE Ah JOHN YU WRITE YuUR OWE TICKET OF uHaT YoU WANT AND I WILL BION IT

I 0UGOE8T LUNCH MY HOOF CARDER FLAMINOO ALOQ SUGGLIST YU INVITE GEORGE

ADE JEBS ANDREW AND CHARLIE THOMPSON THEREBY HAVING ONE GRAND OOLLiiOTION

OF THE WORLDS GREATEST LIARS. FIX T1IE DATE TO SUIT Y >Ur8ELT AND KROM

WILL ATTEND TO THE HALAHOE AEROOaRS WILL LEET YoU WITH A83IBTANT3 TO

HELP LOAD YvUR GUESTS . OAHL.

PS WILL ROGERS SENT ME AU INSULTING TELEGRAM AS A NEWYEAR8 PRESENT

PERHAPS SOME OF YoUR FELLOWS OAN FIGURE OUT A SUITABLE tiEPLY <BUT I THINK

WE WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THFY HAVE AN EARTH UAKE TO OATOH HIM OFF HI8 GUARD

8E0OND PS WE ARE STARTING NOW TO FEED LIME KN JUIOE TO A LOT OF STONE 
0RAB8 FOR YuUR LION HEARTED FRIENDS.

YI~~~rr -1-rr n w -A
Ptww 206-

dn'r'I: IWCMS (PI

ar3LrtL.



January 9, '30

Mr. Carl Fisher,
Miami Be.ioh, Florida.

My dear Cail:

Just a line to let you know that owing to 
Wall St. margins and Talking pictures I am now 
trouping through this Hog Wallow in about 15 inohes 
of snow playing for the Paramount Theatres trying to 
give a laugh to a lot of Corn Huekers who think 
Florida is in Spain and that George Ade is a summer 
drink. White Mule, Corn Whiskey and Cherokee i?ed 
are the loool Beverages, either’ of Which will cause 
you to open olams with your teeth, argue with a mail 
box, or weep oopiously over the death of King Tut.

I am spending the evenings with my feet on 
the radiator looking at pictures of Florida in the 
N.Y. Sunday Times. I leave Saturday night for N.Y. 
to play 6 weeks. Trueting you are healthy and happy. 
I remain with kindest regards to Mrs. Fisher, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Andrew and all our sun-kissed friends,

Y urs, until Vermont goes Dqmocratio,

Walter 0. Kelly

Friars Club, N.Y.

V

i.A
(\l(;
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Dear alteri
Thanks for yours of the 9th. 

I certainly got a laugh out of It. Hill Rogers 
eent me a very insulting telegram about real es
tate at New Years. Three of the wise oraokers 
got around and tried to answer it Intelligently 
but I think they might just as well have wired, 
"Ib that sot"

1 ’.rote Will a line and asked 
him why he did not fly down here and put on a 
one night’s stand at the harden. The harden is 
empty and we could draw hie. a big house. Alao, 
I think you would draw a big house if ou could 
jump over here. The place is growing tremendous
ly. Our hotel business Is considerably ahead of 
last year. A good stock company In The l.rdsn 
would clean up in six weeks. We have had a lot 
of bean Huekere want to rent the Orden but If 
we cannot turn It loose to sone real attractions 
we would rather let it stay empty. Will drew a 
very large house here and I believe you can. I 
imagine it w uld not be herd to have a 4'3,000 
or $4,000. house. Think it over and drop tae a < 
line.

Flease quit calling me, "Mr.
Fisher."

Yours,

OOFJT

_______________________ •___________________________ ... .

January 13, 1930.

U r. .:alter C. tally,
Arare Club
Men York Ofty.
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John Golden
John Golden Theatre 

soi Wut 58/A Strut 
Niw You

January 15, 1930

Carl Fisher, Esq., 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Dear Carl -

I've been thinking about your suggestion to invite 
George Ade, Jess Andrew and Charlie Thompson, and I wonder if 
it might not be a good idea to take these twenty artists and 
writers that I'll bring along and perhaps even give them two 
parties — say a luncheon at Al Lasker's and then a buffet 
dinner wherever you say. If you like your rooms on the 
Flamingo Roof, that's fine, but I think it will be a good 
idea not only to ask those fellows that you have mentioned, 
but a lot of our old resident friends, like Firestone and 
Governor Cox and Tyndel and "Old Pop" - and anyone else that 
you think would enjoy having that visit with those funny guys.

We could have them some day, like Friday say, so 
they could make a day of It from Palm Beach in the morning 
to a luncheon and then after an evening party for an hour or 
two, ship them back to Palm Beach.

This is just a suggestion and it doesn't make any 
difference how it works out, but is offered for your considera
tion and when I get down to Palm Beach I’ll telephone you from 
there and we can settle it any way you like.

<
With best --

Yours,

J G. JD

TURN TO THE RIGHT * LIOHTNIN * 1 WISE FOOLS * THE FIRST TEAR « DEAR ME * THANK-U * SPITE CORNER
THE SERPENTS TOOTH * SEVENTH HEAVEN' » WAGES FOR WIVES • PIGS * THE WISDOM TOOTH 

TWO GIRLS WANTED • FOUR WALLS » NIOHT HOSTESS * LET US BE OAT. Eii.
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January 22, 1930.

KT. W. K. Vanderbilt, 
Liami Seaoh.

dy dear hr. Vanderbilt:

I greatly appreciate the improvements 
you have made on your property, and we want 
to oooperate with you in any additional Im
provements you wieh to make or In the looa- 
tlon of any friends near your pro erty.

We will quote you a special prioe on 
any amount of property up to one thousand 
(1,000) feet adjoining your property on 
the west of Four Hundred Dollar's (¿400.00) 
per front foot.

However, under no olroumstances will 
we sell this property to other people 
against your wishes.

V ry truly yours.

OGFtT

II



February 5, 1930
P|<

Nr. -Mb. Wrigley, Jr., 
Nautilus Hotel.

Dear Er. Wrigleys

I am very glad to eee you are a 
guest at the Nautilus. If there is any
thing we oan do to help make your stay 
more pleasant, don’t hesitate to let me 
hear from you.

While you are here, I would like 
to take you round our pro erty and show 
you what wo are doing and some of our 
ideas for the future.

Be have a delightful fishing 
olub at Oooolobo, twenty-eight miles down 
the Bay and I would like to send you down 
_n my "Shadow H* for lunoh with any of 
your friends you care to take with you. 
By leaving the dook at 10.30 from the 
Nautilus, you can arrive in plenty of 
time for 12.30 lunoh. If you have never 
seen the waters south of Miami, it is 
worth while.

I am also sending you, under 
separate cover, a cony of our Montauk 
B-aoh booklet .»blah you have probably 
not seen. We ore doing a job at Montauk 
that you might be interested in and I 
w old be very glad to tell you uase about 
it any time you have some spare time.

Vry truly yours,

car st

r
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lire. J. 0. LaOoroe, 
Flamingo Hotel.
Dear Ethel:

February 7, 1930.

I tried to set you on the phone 
but you aoeaed to be quite elueive. I oannot 
explain why we miesed you the other night but 
it is a v ry round about affair and I think 
two or three other peonle are just as much to 
blame for mlBsing you as I am.

It was raining at the time we 
started and we never figured we would get any 
farther than the dr-^w-brldge when we would have 
to return. The slip-up in entirely the result 
of bargnret's changing the arrangements for 
starting from the house. I will tell you all 
about it as soon ns I see you.

I have tiokets for you and Jaok 
for the big Sonneberg wrestling match on the 
17th, and if Bernard Oitnbel le coining with 
lire. Qimbel we will take them also. I will 
make sure the next time that we will either 
decide positively that we will pick you up 
or you will come to the house, and there will 
be no ohanglng these arrangements by anybody.

Yours,

0GF1T

L. t



February 11, 1030

Hon. Jtunes,J. Davie, 
Washington D. C.

Dear Jis:

I am Just about to put an Issue of $300,000. ten-year 
eight percent Gold 1 onds on the Lincoln Hotel. The value 
of the pro erty covered by the l.ort gage Is:

Land Value $ 245,000.
building
(Gunn 4 Ooll Corp, appraisal) 301,379,60 
Furniture and equipment
(Albert Pick 4 Co. appiaisal) __ 70.083.51

Total Valuation 616,463.11

Eimlngs, at> reported by the m nagecent for 
the year ended August 31, 1929, have been .as follows:

Gross Warnings
Operating expenses, (mainten
ance and tuxes
Het Incone

18C,728.51

The annual Interest requlrementa of the above 
issue calls for $24,000. per annum, which is being 
earned four times the interest charges based upon 
the above statement.

The depreciation is automatically taken care of 
by the annual amortisation of the bonds.

I am giving you this little Information in advance, 
thinking maybe your organisation would be interested in 
such an inv atuont in part or as a whole. In case you 
would care to take it all, the amortisation and the method, 
whether coupon or registered bonds, would be made to suit 
your oonvenienoe.

He uxe h vlng great weather down here and our hotels 
are at oapaoity and have made a nice gain up to this time 
fr in the beginning of the season. Idniact, we are having 
the best seaoon we have ever had here.

With best wishes., I

Yours,

CCFsT

b'

,'

,

I
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C f r
February 11, 1930.

Colonel E. H. Ft. Green, 
atax Island, 
Lt 1 ami Beaoh.

Ky dear Colonel Green:

Pending some large sales of property both here and 
at Montauk, I am making some i mediate efforts to dispose 
of mw bond issues on the Flamingo and the Linooln Hotels. 
I am enclosing herewith oopy of statement showing the earn
ings of both these hotels and would be indeed glad to have 
you subscribe to any part of them you would be interested in 
If you oould consider taking all of either hotel bond, we 
w.uld be willing to sell the Linooln eight oer oent bonds 
at par, or the II utilue seven per oent bonds at 95.

In addi ion to these bonds, I thought you might i.e 
interested in an investment on Linooln Hoad of our office 
building. The building proper, as you know, has seven 
stories, solid concrete with two eepaxae and independently 
onerated elevators. The building was built before the boom 
ori obb and cost $133,000. A fair valuation for our corner, 
at prevailing comparative prices, would be ¿65,000. at this 
time, as will put a price on this oorner of $200,000. and 
take a lease on the building for teu years at a rental to 
net you nine -er oent on your investment, making the rental . 
£18,000. per year, payable either monthly or on a quarterly 
basis.

In consideration of the rental at this prioe, we would 
agree to keep the taxes paid on the property, keep the build
ing incaxed against fire or storm damage and oay all mainten
ance costs. The taxes for the year 1929 were $1,237.00. The 
insurance, cased upon a 75^ valuation for fire insurance and 
50,i valuation for storm insurance would cost $633.83. The 
maintenance oost during the last fisoal year including light, 
water, janitor aervloe, eto., and some repairs as a result 
of the storm, amounted to .8,633.08.

I am cplte sure that at the end of ten years, the ren- 
t. 1 of this building could be readjusted very muoh in your 
favor, and it might be you would have some other suggestions 
if you are interested in some other type of rental, but the 
figures I have given you generally in this letter should be 
very attractive as an investment.

Very truly yours,

OOF ST

Cu B'I)JhlJT1L



EHR.GREEN
-------  «TAR HOHO ■-------

MIAMI BEACH 
ILOHIO* February 12, 1930

CONFIDENTIAL

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Miami Beach, Florida.

My dear Mr. Fishert

I am in receipt of your letter of February 11th, 

and in reply beg to advise that the recent financial crash 

in New York, my large interest in institutions and companies 

there, the paper loses I have had and my efforts to assist 

my friends in the Bast before I came to Florida make it im

possible for me to entertain any large proposition of the 

kind mentioned in your letter.

Regretting my inability to make the investment you 

were good enough to submit to me, I remain,

Very truly yours,

/ ;7



PHILIP K.WRIGLEY
400 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO

February 13th, 
1 9 3 0 .

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Mr. Fisher:

I have just returned 
to Chicago and while my Florida trip 
is fresh in my mind, wanted to write 
and tell you how very much I 
appreciated your kindness in phoning, 
and your very nice letter of February 
fifth.

As you know, it was my 
first trip to Florida in a great many 
years and I am looking forward to 
going back, possibly next winter, when <
I can spend a little more time and get 
a better idea of what is being done.

Yours very truly,

w -

"

1



DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON

yebruary 1U. IJ30

Ur. Carl 0. Tisher
Ulani Beach 
Rorida

Dear Carl:

Many thank« for the Information contained. In 

your letter of Tobruary eleventh. I am sorry you 

did not bring this matter to my attention two or 

three months ago. le might have been Interested In 

it at that time, but we are not Just now.

Looking forward to the pleasure of seeing you 

one of these days In the not far distant future, and 

with kindest personal regards, I am

Most Ror yoursa



February 17, 1930,

Mr. Philip K. Wrigley,
400 North Mlohlgan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois.

My dear Mr. Wrigleyi

Thanks for youre of the 13th.

If you are going to be east sone 
tine this oomlng suiiimer, I wish you 
would run out and see Montauk. I have 
an Aerooar that is in New York at the 
Montauk Yacht Club landing at flfty- 
seoond Street and Eats Hl ver twioe a 
week. In this Aerooar you and a party 
of your friends oould drive from New 
York to Montauk in three and a half 
hours. The Aerooar on oonfortaitiy 
»eat eight people,with their grips.

I think you will see a development 
at Montauk that will be just as Interest 
Ing as the development work here.

Very best regards.

Youre very truly,

r -

,OF.T



February 24, 1930

Mr. 0. V. MoAdaa, V.P.,
The McNaught Synaioate, Ina., 
Times Bldg., Nee York Oit .

My dear boAdami

I have yours of the 18th. X am sorry we 
won’t have »ogers here this year. A lot of people 
here will be dieappointed.

I would like to get »ill located at Montauk. 
We have a polo field out there and if we could locate 
him out there for the summer season I think it would 
be great for Hrs. rogers and the ohildren. We will 
do a lot to help looate Will there if there is any 
ohanoe. If they have no,, already bought a house in 
Westbury or some other plaoe on Long Island, it 
might be good business to talk to Mrs. Rogers and 
see what she thinks of Montauk, we have a two hour 
and forty-five minute train between New York and 
Montauk. The air la wonderful and tho children 
oan go in a first class eohool.

Very beet regards.

Yours,

COFiT

II----------
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March S. IMO.

Bon. John J. Darla, 
Department of Labor, 
Waahington, D. C.

Door Jimi

We are going on another flahing trip 
san tlx» in April, when wo haw little better 
weather. X think wo oan figure definitely 
on the first week In April.

I aa hawing none special glass bottom 
ounces made that is going to add to the interest 
of tills trip. If you would like to gp tor two 
or throe days an this trip. I would law to haw 
you. It will bo a stag trip with shoot eight 
people. Jack IoOoroe.of Washington, is going to

Yours,

CG7 8E



DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON

Marchio, 19JO

Mr. Carl G. Maher
Miami Beach
Tlorida

Dear Carli

I have Just received your letter of March Sth, 

Inviting me to accompany you on a fishing trip during 

April.

Thanks, Old Top. I am sorry that I cannot accept, 

however, as politics will be boiling in the State of 

Pennsylvania by that time and It will be impossible for 

roe to get away.

With all good wishes, I am

bordially yours.



John Golden...
John Golden Theatre 

sox Wot 58/A Stxbkt 
Nbw York

March 21, 1930

Carl Fisher, Esq., 
Miami Beach, Fla.

My dear Carl -

Thanks for your letter of the 
18th and thanks more for the suggestion about the 
$1200 insurance. In the revision of that play 
we’ll do something about that - introduce it - 
and perhaps in the advertising give credit to 
the great genius - or as most of the people down 
that way call it, the."man of the greatest vision 
in America."

Anyway, it was nice to hear from 
you and I hope you'll do it again occasionally.

With best to you and Margaret --

JG

TURN TO THE RIGHT * L1OHTNIN ♦ > WISE FOOLS • THE FIRST FEAR » DEAR ME » THANKU » SPITE CORNER
THE SERPENTS TOOTH • SEVENTH HEAVEN « WAGES FOR WIVES » RIGS » THE WISDOM TOOTH

TWO GIRIS WANTED • FOUR WAILS » NIGHT HOSTESS * LET US BE OAY. Eu.

Ylou r:,
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GEORO® ADE
VA MM li.üll«, IMO IA HA

Nov. 16, 1930.

Carl Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Flo.

Dear Carl:

Thank you for the friendly message which came while I was 

visiting the Passavant Hospital. Once more the volunteer 

publicity man nearly wrecked me. I went to the hospital 

for a check-up and a few "dry pack“ treatments, to get a 

couple of aches out of my system. I was not bed-ridden and 

my visit was short. The newspaper item appeared without my 

knowledge and consent. I am back home, feeling exceedingly 

well, working every day and will remain near the old home

stead until about December 1st, when I start for Florida.

I am, with best wishes

Sincerely

VT
A .E

"-



loveaber 34, 1830

Mr. George Ade, 
Hazelden Tara 
Brook, Indiana
Dear Mr. Ade:

Mr. Ficher has your letter of 
reoent date, and ie glad to learn that 
your 1line8« wee not aa aerioue aa the 
papers predicted.

He will be glad to see you down 
this way eoon.

Toura very truly,

Beoretary to Mr. Fisher

A.

Z

' !i

k

i
i
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COPY

lovember l?th, 1980.

Mr. William K. Vanderbilt,
Ara Baae,
Miami Beach, Florid*.

Dear Mr. Vanderbilti

In aooordanoe with your requeat that I quote you on the 
prioe of the property known aa Lot 1, which la immediately »eat of your 
preaent eatate, and aa sham an nap, titlb of whioh ia "Proposed 
Development of Harbor Terminal, Peninsula Terminal Company, J. P. Duffy, 
Engineer" and dated May, 1930, the price of this property la the same 
aa I made in a letter to you dated January 22 J 1930. A dopy of thia 
letter foil cere:

"I greatly appreciate the Improvement* you have made on 
your property, and we want to Cooperate with you in any 
additional improvementa you wiah to make or in the 
location of any friends near your property.

We will quote you a a pedal price on any amount of 
property up to one thousand (1,C(00) feet adjoining your 
property an the weat of Four Hundred Dollar* ($400.00) 
per front foot.

Hex ever, under no clrcumatenoea will wo aell thia 
property to other people against your wishes."

In addition to the above, we would have to oharge you 
for the improvements whioh we are now making, due to the faot that the 
prioe in the letter above was for the property aa it atood on January 
22nd, 1930. Our engineer, Mr. Duffy, will give you an ltemiaed coat 
of moneye he haa «pent in making theae improvements.

Wiahing you a very pleaaant season at your new estate, 
I am

Very truly yours,

cof/o

--_,R,,,__ ,. .

i

I



HUBS OOLOBCRS

Kew York,Doc 15,1930

Dear Carl;

Thanks for the beautiful cowboy book. I don't 

know what cowboys have to do with bonefish.When I come 

to Florida I'll saddle a fish and try punching oysters 

instead of cows.After all,there's no thrill like a 

wiid gallop astride a bucking bonefish.

It was swell of you to send me the gift and I 

aeally appreciate it.Thanks a lot.

Best to yourself,the wife and

Jack La Gorse,that famous expert on all varieties of 

decayed monstrosities.

Very sincerely

,)



RUBE SOLCHERÒ

New York,Dec 15,1930

Dear Carl;

Thanks for the beautiful cowboy book.I don't

know what cowboys have to do with bonefish.When I come 

to Florida I'll saddle a fish and try punching oysters 

instead of cows.After all,there's no thrill like a 

wild gallop astride a bucking bonefish.

It was swell of you to send me the gift and I

.aeally appreciate it.Thanks a lot.

Best to yourself,the wife and

Jack La Gorse,that famous expert' on all varieties of 

decayed monstrocities.

Very sincerely

-~~ - - -.



ciA.
December 24, 1930

Mr. Rube Goldberg,
317 West 75th 8treet, 
Mew York, N. Y.

My dear Rube:

There Is just one more book I 
want you to read, which I don't believe 
you have read, and that ie entitled 
"Bring 'Em Baok Alive" by Frank Buck.

Particularly I want to call 
your attention to the feeding of the 
king cobra, which ie about the way I 
feel, that, "I am being swallowed up 
by general circumstances".

Hope to see you down soon.

Yours,

OGF:A



October 5rd. 1951.

Mr. Robert Moses,
Long Island State Park Commission, 
Centre Street at Worth, 
New Tork.

Dear Mr. Moses:

Mr. Fisher has told me of your Interest in the 
located near the Ocean front, in the 
property. This house was acquired 
ground which we bought at a tot 
of $550 per acre.

easterly se

attractive an

amili amount of money

av

We will ap date very much hearing from you in thia matter.

M setus
fortabl

in its pres
deal of work
s really in

cent to the
e in

The house Itself is of little 
roof rill be required and a gr 
have to be done before 
In addition, a small 11 
condition is somewhat of a 
during the summer season.

Wo feel, however, with 
and some little effort 
would eliminate the 
a very

to the 
$550 per 
prov-.ments 
within a

A new 
•ill

d Osborne houa
tion of our
52 acre par

tl condition.
he interior
rtable living condition, 

se in its present 
as it breeds mosquitos

of a very
be fbmished with an outlet which 

, and the house could be made into 
er camp.

our great desire to have you as a 
requested that I write you to offer you 

wOhS^ftrns of ground, including the pond, at a price equivalent 
ce at which we bought the entire traot, nmely 

or $1650, with the understanding that you will make the im- 
ggested so that the house could be used ty you as a samp 

able length of time after the purchase is made.

CCt C. G. Fisher

rV

I

XI(I?

f r, cr told yu g o c

thli :c .

Jine/")I" yours, .

t errs L. k e



1 G. Fisher

I

October 8th, 1931

Er. Robert Moses, 
Babylon,
Long Island.

Dear Mr. Mosesi

I have your letter of October Sth, and very clearly 
appreciate your situation.

Should conditions change in the future so that you 
night feel In a position to reconsider the natter, we 
will be pleased to have you coniunlcate with us.

c-c a

yu9

/



ROBERT MOSES

BABYLON.LONO ISLAND

7 Grade Square,
New Tork City.

November 19th, 1951.

Carl G. Fisher, Esq.,
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Carl:-

I have your letter of November 12th and am glad you 

enjoyed the Evening Post article. I should like very much to have 

a look at the Miami Beach problem and shall talk to my wife about it 

and see if we can come down a little later on. ‘"/

Cordially,

v



i

c. a. nsexR

car-»

November :1, 193i.

EY. Iibest Maees,
9 ewate agma,
Now Tt City.

Deer Deb:

I wrote the Seturday u ea. tpt
oal4 enly get i: eoples ef yoar at.Ile the Blat of

Ostober. I seated to farniah them to our OoeBiiaea,
and other inflaeetial eity people.

We have a very em to handle
here, for a small eity we have a h for pelielig
our Beeh, whieh pratiaally be ing fsielitles
for the 1ele esthesa mae it 4 a he winter
time we have a pepalatiem in f eomethiag
aroad 300,0004 to aq mething of ia aamber e
Visitar who eo fre all parte e r a .

address a letter to sal ivyese
them2 a talk e yoar setivb you esae dew.
Would like to hav so Mre. a defiite
arrangesent to eemi asu asser he opening
of the 71amins Eotal, 'wieh'-i 7 I brew
you s find a few thinge r if i be intervettag.

;f you have may estra sopIe of
the arte1 ia the yosetthat yoe hwma*t any ae for, Woad
them to e1, ae I ean sem them to geod advantage.

• perfeetly wamderful weather
hore, and it looka lke ght have a fair emase in
spite ef the iea1 deproegeis.

leet r,gadem,

Tom,e.



X ante tee satarday svaria« Paat, bat 
■xi 14 mly «et eia eopiea ef rea» astiale of tba Slot of 
Oetober, I aerted to fornite te* te ter OoSMllaia, 
aad other taflece 11*1 city paopla.

Ve baro a voiy teatfi probi* te tendía 
bare, for a nell elty * base a kaary aspease far paítela« 
our Break, ehteh praetleelly famlabte freo batkla« freilltlaa 
far «te itele aaatteaa «ad af Florida« aad la «ha atetar 
tire w bave a pepalatioa la tela io nwilty of eoaetela« 
areaad 100,000, te eay natela« of a rery larve ratear of 
rleltare ite oene fian all parte of tee State.

X * berla« tee Chete er ad Cernirai 
. atenei a lette» te yaa aeklac yoa lf yaa m't «ire 

tene a talk aa year yate attiriti* ten yoo a*a do*, 
sould Uke te bora yoa «ad un. ¡-leste atee a definito 
amn«eeMt te oms la eaily Teaaacy aft*Jtbe operine 
ef thè n»-lana Botai, whleh la Jenuaiy I kooa
y* eaa fiad a fan tklnga bere test vili bo lntmatlM*

If yaa kappea te bare ary tetra eopiea of 
tea artlelo la tea Pnat tbat yaa Um'l eny tua far« tesi 
tela te *, as I eaa eertalnly ate thw te «eod admataee.

Ve ara barin« perfeetly woaderfvl ooateor 
bare, aad lt looka llke ao night bere a fair eiaeoa la 
■pita of tee «Meni deproaalor.

Boat »garda,

lha. a" M
7 Owe ears..
saw York Oltw*

Dwr s.ti

iarar,

o. a. sies:A

cw4w

yi



Wovembor 36, 1931

Mr. Bugono Tunnsy, 
Oreenwich, Conn.

Dear Genet

It occurred to me that you might want a 
cottoga at Miaul Beach thia viator, andporhaps a home 
of your own. la are building eowe wonderfully 
attractive small houses In a very eoleoted sub-dlvlalon. 
Just south of the Catholic Church, which as you raiauber 
Is near the Nautilus Hotel, and also just two blocks from 
the Bay, and a couple of blocks from the Polo Melds.

Wo are making those houses as good as we 
knew haw, and you will note from tho specifications you 
receive, tho construction is exactly and identically 
the same as used in the finest homos on this Beech. 
Prices of materials now an ouch that we can build a house 
and offer it for just half what we could offer throe 
or four years ago.

We would particularly like to have you 
as a winter resident down bore, and even if you are not. 
Interested In a house, hops you will coms down anyway 
this winter and spend same time on the Beach.

Boot regards to you all,

Tours,

c. o. risHm

CGP-H14

0



ROBERT MOSES

BABYLON,LORO ISLAND

December 1, 1931.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Dear Carl:

I have your letter of November 21st with 
reference to a visit to Miami Beach. I am almost 
sure this can be worked out, but shall not know 
for perhaps ten days just when we can come down.

I am sending you a few extra copies o: 
the Saturday Evening Post under separate cover.

With kindest regards to Mrs. Fisher.

RM:HMT

Cordially,

4 -



Mr. Charlo« W. Chase, 6r.,
Becrotary,
Mlani Beach Cbanber of Como roe, 
Klaal Beach, Florida.

Dear Mr. Chanel- 
I have your loiter of Hoveabir 84th

with reference to speaking at a dinner end 
before the City Council on the «abject of parks. 
X an trying to adjust ny schedule up here bo 
that X can cone down to Mlani Beach around the 
first of the year and shall let yon know shortly 
That I can work out.

Very truly youra.

PresidentRMlT

COPY

December 1, 1931.



Hr. Hobart Homo, 
Babylon. Long Island.

Dear Bobi

X have youra of the 1st.

Am glad you are going to oooe down in the 
Mir future. I know you and Mra. Moms will enjoy a 
few days around hare, and If you wish, and oara to make 
the trip, I oon have my boy drive you over the naw Tamiami 
Trail and up the Post Coaat. so you oan take a train out 
of eithv Tallahaaaee or Jaokaonvlllo.

Than have boon wonderful improvements 
In the wo a tern part of tho atata, as well ao tho eatom 
part, In roads, and at thia tins of the year the oountry 
la particularly beautiful.

I an just augrestlng thia, as you may 
want to take thin trip. -

Toun vary truly,

C. 0. ?Xr> !.tR

COF-HM

Doomber T 1931



January 25th 1932

Mr. Robert Motea, 
Babylon, L.I.
My dear Bobj

I hope you haven't forgotten that 
you are due to arrive down here aoae tine in the 
next three or four weeks. Just now X might add 
(if you oan understand ay poor atteapt at saroaan) 
that we have your rooa, and a room for Mrs. Moses, 
and the chances are we oan have a third rooa for 
Mrs. Moses as a Cressing room, in any one of our 
several hotels.

However, we still have the same 
wonderful sunshine and oilmate, and really a 
lot of visitors.

Yours,

C. 0. FISHER

OtiP-t



February »th loss.

Mr. Robert Moaaa,
Babylon. L.I.

Dear Bob:

What has become of you and Un. Uoaaa?
I had hoped you would bo down thia way before now. but 
the chaneeo are the wentbar will ba wonderful hare during 
February and probably very bad ap there.

Beat regarda,

Toura,

C. G. FI3HSH

P.3. Don't hesitate to bring along a couple of your frlenda. 
We have about twenty empty oottagea thia year, which la the 
flrut time In ton years we have had ao few cottage oeoupaate.

CG7-H l



ROBERT MOSES

BABYLON,LONO ISLAND

7 Grade Square, 
New York City.

February 9, 1932.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Dear Carl:

I have your recent letter and wish

to thank you for your very kind invitation.

I will let you know definitely

in a few days whether we can come down.

RM : M

.



Mx. Alfred I. Beith,
Empire State Building,
Mew York Oity.

My dear Mr. SmithI
I have yours of the 2nd.

I don't know at thin minute just what 
you oould do to help us on Deep Water. I thought 
during your political activities you night come 
in oontaot with the subject.

We have a marvellous growing oountry 
here, and particularly we have one hundred 
million dollexs worth of hotels, which will 
be enormously helped by direct European 
connections. We are getting along very well 
with our request, under present conditions.

I would like, if you have a ohanoe, 
for you to cons down and spend a reek or ten 
days with us at the flamingo. We have a nice 
cottage which we reserve for Governors. 
Would like to have you and your wife, or ae 
many of your friends as you may wish to bring 
with you. I will see that you get a couple 
of good fishing trips and a few days of 
sun and salt air will do you good.

You have a great many friends here, 
and you are greatly admired by thousands of 
people in this country, particularly on account 
of your stand on Prohibition.

We have a very beautiful Hall, here, 
seating 6,000 people, with splendid acoustics, 
and if you cotee down, X will be glad to have 
you use this hall for a speech, if you care 
to make it.

Yours,

0. 0. FISHER

ogf-hm

arch 5th 1938.



6
June 12th, 1032.

Hr. Robert Moses,
Long Island State Park Coonlaslon, 
Babylon, Nee fork.

Dear Mr. Moses i

I have been back at Montauk and Port Washington now 
for the last couple of weeks, and I was hoping that 
you eight bo out here at the sane tine I an at Montauk.

I want to see you again and see Just what has happened 
In the last few nontbs.

Best regards,

Sincerely yours,

CGf/ELL

_ -



Movenber 23rd 1932.

Non. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Warn Springe, 0a.
My dear Mr. Rooeevelti

I «ant to extend to you and your 
fanily, an invitation to ooae on down here for ae 
long as you like this winter, and be ny guest in 
a very nice oottage oonnecthd with One of our 
hotels here'.

You need not feel that you will be 
under any obligation to ae, as the oottage 
probably will not rent this year anyhow.

We want to show you down here what 
real fishing is, and sure that you'll do 
yourself a lot of good in our worn Miami Beach 
sunshine — and you'll be doing us a lot of good 
also. " '

• z

Sincerely yours,

CARL a. FI8HER

car-Hii

,=



November 33rd 1032

Mar Mrs. Smith«
Today X** sending the Governor an 

Invitation for him and hie family to be my guests 
for aa long as he wants this winter, in a nine 
comfortable cottage in oonneotlon with one of 
my hotels here.

Just bo you will know how well we 
oan take oaro of you, I am sending the Governor 
some bound photographs of what we have down here.

This is really a wonderful plaoe 
especially in the winter. So, if the Governor 
shows the slightest sign of a sneeze or a cough, - 
or oven if he doesn't, we hope you will both be 
with us.

Sincerely yours,

. OARL G. FISHIR

OGF-Hk

Mrs. Alfred £. Smith,

_ ,i



November 33rd 1H33
C.c

Dear Governor Smltbi
X want to extend an invitation to 

you and your family to be ay guests for as long 
as you like this winter in a very nloo oottage 
oonneoted with one of our hotels hero.

You oted not feel that you will be 
under any obligations to me, as we won't runt all 
of our oottages anyway this year, and the hotels 
always oook up more beans than the guests eet.

You are already familiar with Miami 
Beaoh and know bow pleasant and attractive it is 
here during the winter. We want you to experience 
* Neal fishing trip, and I'm sure that you'll do 
yourself a lot of good In our warm Miami Beaoh 
sunshine — and you'll be doing me a lot of good,too.

I'm sending you some bound photographs 
showing just how nicely we can take care of you.

Will you come down?
Sincerely yours,

CARL G. FISKER

Hon. Alfred E. Bml'h, 
Empire State Building, 
New fork City.

,



Mr. Rube Goldberg,
217 West 75th Street,
1er York City.

Dear Rube:

Toure of the 29th.

X am sorry we will not have you

at the Hautilue this year, however, X do hope to

have a ohanoe to say "hollo*' to some of you.

Beet regards,

Tours,
*

QfJXh G. FISHER

OGF-HK

Deocnber and 1932



I think Governor Moor* of Mew Jersey, John F. Curry and 
Polio« Commissioner Muiroanay would all ba good non.
They will gat a lot of publicity hero, and It will go bock 
to Mew fork.
Jack LaOorce tells no he doesnot think there Is a chance of 
us getting Roosevelt, because the Warm Springs water Is the 
best water in the United States for infantile paralysis, 
and he tells me that Mr. Roosevelt jumps down there every 
ohanoe he has, to get as much benefit as possible from the 
bathing there.
However, there Is a ohanoe we may get 8mlth. I had a nice 
letter from Mrs. Garner In which she said they expect to 
stay right on the job.

0. G.FI'H?;R
oar-mi

December 2. 1932

0. 8. TROM



My dear Mac:
If you are going to be down around Miami Beach 

this winter, we would like to have you over at the 

Flamingo, as my guest.
Frequently in inviting guests, you know we invite

them during a dull time, eo that we oan pull off the 

maximum results from the hotel, when the hotel is supposed
y 

to be full.
Of course I realise it is foolish to explain

this to you, but the chances are that you are not thoroughly 

posted on all the little pointe of hotel management.
However, this season you oan pick your own week.-
We are inviting several oelebrities, about 20

so far, and we have had ten replies fvom people, you would 

not believe it, who ask for railroad fare also.
Oomc on down and see us if you can.

Tours,• r

• CARL (J. FISHIER
OQi'-io:

Mr. O.D. Molntyre,
290 Park Avenue
Hew Tork Oity.

December 5th 1932.
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Deo. 10,1932
Irving A. Collin« A

Dear Xrv» 

1 enclose you oopy of letter fro« Bill Anderson, also a copy 
of the Maoon Telegraph, In whioh you will note he refers to 
some piotures.

Apparently about the only thing Bill talked to hla about was 
the nautilus oottage. X have written Bill ae per oopy 
referring to an invitation whioh will probably ease off the 
ego of the Committee of 100, and X particularly don’t oare 
to assume any host duties. If we oan hand this over to 
Clayton Ooopers* committee. I think it will be good business. 
It will let us out of a lot of personal dieoomfort.
The faot that Bill is ooming down here will help us some 
and I am having Abel get the awnings on the oottage for an 
outside' picture independent of the plotureB whioh we forwarded
All in all X think we MJrh more than a usual chance to get 
Mr. Roosevelt here for a stay at the Nautilus, and this is 
worth while.
Nothing particularly new, but a great many people are coming 
Into the town.

3

Toure,

CARL G. yiGHf.R r

car-HK 
EnoloBure

■

. ?•
\- Jl

s'
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January 3rd 1933.

Mr. Bobart Moses,
Babylon, L.I.
My dear Bob Motes:

Tou and Mrs. Moses dldnot get down 
last year, and X an wondering If you are not going 
to be able to sake It this year.

That invitation still holds good, 
and I know the folks here would like to hear you 
say sonething about parks.

Be are hawing wonderful weather and 
business Is really picking up considerably.

Beet regards,
Tours,

OARL a. FISHER
X

OOr-HM

W I' __.

" ' ' 4

-. Aj



January »th 1933

Ur. K. R. Thomas, 
40th Street sad Ocean, 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Bear Mr. Thomas:

Mr. Fisher haa requested the writer to acknowledge 
and th-.nk you for Jour latter of the 18th, relative to the possibility 
•f President iLoct Roosevelt visiting Miami Beach, etc.

He also wisher aa to say that the reason ha has 
not personally and previously aoknowleged your letter Is because 
ho too Is s victim of the Flu, and Is still confined to bls home. 
Ho hopes your attack was not serious and you did not have the achos 
and pains which he has, and that ere this letter resohas you, you 
will have entirely recovered and regained your normal good health.

He also wishes to have the erltar state that he 
has finally decided to have the Invitation to President Kloct 
Roosevelt be presented as an Invitation of the Committee of One 
Hundred, rather than ae e personal Invitation from him, thus 
evoldln£ any criticism that there might be made because of President 
Hoot Roosevelt being hla personal guest rather than the guest of tho 
community.

Mr. Fisher very much appreciates the poreonal 
Inter>at you have taken In this matter, as evidenced by your letter 
of January 12th etc., and hopes when he has sufficiently r eovored 
that you both may get together for a llttlo visit.

With Mr. Fisher’s personal regards, together with 
those of the writer,

Mont sincerely yours,
J -

THK CARL G. FISHHR C0KP1NT

FRH-HM
F. R. Huripago,

Tice President

r



Ootober 29th, 1»M.

**. Bob *»ees,
Jones Beaoh,
Ione Island, I. 1,

Deer Bob:

I hope you'll keep on with the fight for governor.

I believe you have a lot of people with you, and If 
the polltlaiana don't double-croea you eidewaya, 
orosseaya, up and down, and through the middle, you 
might get elooted.

Hope to tee you next spring. Missed seeing you at 
Montauk this sumer.

Regards to Mrs. Mooes.

Sincerely yours.

CARL G. FISHER

CGP/vhs

P.8. Thia la fron the heart out. I have no axe to 
grind, but I nay want to get on the relief soon. 
Bverybo«^ I know sems to bo doing this.

J

- ----------- -------

_S 
1'-

_' J C
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ROBERT MOSES

7 GRACIE SQUARE

NEW YORK CITY

1

November 2, I93U

Mr. Carl G. Fieher,
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Carl:

Thanks very much for your letter. I

hope to see you next Spring and perhaps even this 

Winter.

With kindest regards to Mrs. Fieher,

Cordially

rS

n



I suppose no* you have soae tine oa 
your hands and could gat away for a little 
vacation.

' ’• * ♦

Why not hop the old autoaobile with 
the'Mlaaua* and run don hereT Don’t put 
off visiting hero until the hotele are all 
full of people. low io the tine to opne, 
when you oan look around without being run 
over with tourists.

Tours,

OOF: ATM CARL O. FI3HKR.

November 23, 1934.

Yr. Robert Mosee,
I Oraie Square,
Now York, S. T.

Dear Bobi-



I ’
ROBERT. MOSES
7 ORACIC SQUARE

HSW YORK CITY

November 27, 1934

Ur. Carl G. Fisher, 
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Carl:

I should like an awful lot to go 

down to Miami, but it does not look as though 

it will be possible for my "Bose“ and me to 

make it.

Kindest regards to Mrs. Fi6her.

Cordially



January 2, 1935

Mr. Robert Moots. 
Babylon, Long I eland, 
New York.
Dear Bob:-

Are you and the Mrs. ooming down here thio 
winter? If you are going to oome, I would like to have 
you oome before February.

Our building permits on the Beaoh for the past 
year totalled $9,487,000. This rspresents in most oases 
only about half of the investment. The lots oost praotioal
ly half as muoh as the houses, and the furnishings, garden
ing, eto., make up another large item; so it is reasonable 
to figure that the real investments here at Miami Beaoh 
are between $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 for the past season. 
We have been for some time between the sixth and tenth oity 
of all the oities in the United States in our building.

As a builder yourself, you ought to see this situa
tion. and I would like you to particularly see the possi
bilities of Montauk as a summer reeort;some time in the 
future, of oouree - not thie year.

In a great many waye, Montauk as a summer resort 
has it all over Miami Beaoh as a winter resort.

I know you will enjoy a few days down here, and 
if you oan run down here, I have an automobile you oan 
use around through the oenter part of the State, or 
wherever you want to take a good look.

Yours,

ogfiavm CARL a. FISHER.

ta



• • •, ; - t
my 1», 19M

■y dear Bobi / /<

If you oaa give a di 
eewtiae during the south __ _
▼ary glad to have you up at th* hotel, 
you and your friend«.

Margaret la down south now and I 
don't know when she will be back as she 
id figuring on building down there.

here would be glad

Sinoerely,

Carl 0. Fisher
COFiB

C-f

AO Oontro atet
New Tork City

T- , - he Asyou eoe down
to see you and Mr.

--- I



ROBERT MOSES

BABYLON.LONG ISLAND

July 22nd, 1935.

Mr. Cari G. Fisher,
Montauk Beach Development Corporation, 
Montauk, L. I.

Dear Carl:

There is not much chance of my

being down at Montauk with any kind of a 

party, but I hope to drop in and see you 

there before the summer is over.

With kindest regards,

Cordially,

RM: AB

/G ,



September 5, 1936,

Mr. Bobart Uoeee,
Babylon, Long Island,
Bow Tork.

Dear flobi-

. . * suppose th» eummer 1» going to drift by without
haring the pleasure of a rleit from you and Mrs. Moses.

This Literary Digest fellow gave you quite a push 
In a recent issue, and I agree with him that you are hell 
for aggresBlre.

I come In contact with a good many different kinds 
of people out here, and regardless of the last heat you ran 
in the free-for-all, you were considerably handloapped by 
not haring blinders und quarter boots. I believe you could 
do a great deal better the next time you start.

I am very strong for you and al 3m 1th and would like 
to do what I oan for you. Of oourse, If you get on the 
opposite sides of a clothesline like a oouple of oats, about 
all I can do Is watch the fur fly.

However, I think I can pull more than one vote. Let 
me know; and by all means, I want you, if you oan, to make 
arrangements to come down to Florida this winter and spend 
a week there as my guest, , and a few talks down there on the 
Park situation won’t do you any harm in some sort of a gen
eral eleotion.

fours,

CGF;AVM
CARL G. PI3HBR.

___ - - - -- -



ROBERT MOSES I
BABYLON.LORO ISLAND

September 11th, 1935.

Mr. Oarl Q. Fisher, 
Montauk, Long Island.

Dear Carl:

Thanks for your recent letter.

When do you leave Montauk for 
the South? Thought perhaps we might all 
get together before you go.

RM:AB

/ '0 Cordially,

7 --



ROBERT MOSES

7 ORACIE SQUARE

NEW YORK CITY

January 28, 1936

Mr. Carl Fisher,
Miami Beach,
Florida

Dear Carl:-

Thanks for your recent letter. .1 was 

down at Nassau when the letter reached Babylon. 

We made the trip down and back by boat and didn't 

get over to Florida.

I hope to see you as soon as you come 

up north again.

Cordially,

RM:HT

//
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ROBERT MOSES

7 ORACIK SQUARE

NEW YORK CITY

March 7, 1938

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Lincoln Hotel,
Miami Beach, Florida.

Dear Carl:

Thank you for the telegram asking 
Mary and me to spend a week or two as your 
guests at the Lincoln Hotel. I am very sorry 
that this will be quite impossible because 
we cannot get away this winter or spring. I 
was down at Key West for a little fishing in 
December, but was in Miami only over night 
between planes.

It is most kind of you to invite 
us and I hope we shall see you this summer 
on Long Island or next year in Florida.

Cordially,

RM:V

_ _ t

2



#T*Qraole Square, 
Rot Task, R. I.

Can’t you «nd Mrs. Hoses find the ttne to get may free Rot Task and 
have a nine itinnrr party at ncntook Honor aa cur gseetoT

X don’t think I will get up there this sum* as I have a chronlo all- 
sent wife ar liver and a regular angageaMt at the hospital every fifteen days, 
eo X mat stick here an the jab - tar * liver. I aeea, if nothing else.

X don’t suppose there la anything In tho world wrong with you, unless 
you have developed flat feet free running ot* those sand tense, sweeps, eta., 
laying oat now mate and parkways.

It la oertalnly fortunate that you don't take things too seriously, 
and that the politloiane who hate you cannot put tho bee an you. Free what 
I read In the papers oooasioaally, you seen to hare enoutfi "aacfce an the bell* 
to scare than off.

X aa »«odlr« oapy of this letter to Mr. Alfred X. Barton at Montauk, 
and I hope you will be able to get out there before the hotel alooea.

X an carry that I won’t get to sea you this sum*, but ty the tine 
ths Deoanbar snows and ley weather ooee on, and yon get n red nose and bad, 
oold, and tired of these etaee hen ted flats, you My decide to run down here 
tar ashlle. Above all things, you should drive over the new Oviwraeaa Road 
to Key vest. Ton can see it free the air, but It Is really a dallghtful drive 
and it la rath* sensational In boot plaoes.

ty beet regards to both of you.

oariAn

Tours,

carl a. riansa.

o.c. to Mr. Alfred I. Barton,

Montank, Long Island, M.I.

Dow D*b-

0na6% ss

Kaenee



ROBERT MOSES

BABYLON,LONO ¡BLAND

August 17, 1938

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Carl G. Fisher Corporation,
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Dear Carl:

Thanks for your letter. Mary 
and I were both delighted to hear from 
you, even if it is to the effect that you 
cannot get up here this summer. We talked 
several times about looking you up at Montauk 
on the theory that you were there.

I get to Montauk occasionally, 
but only on inspection trips and I am never 
there long enough to stop anywhere.

We hope to see you next winter, 
anyhow.

With kindest personal regards.

Cordially,

1 -



ROBERT MOSES
7 ORACIC SQUARE

NEW YORK CITY

October 15, 1938

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Miami Beach,
Florida.

Dear Carl:

I have your letter of October 7th and can 
readily understand the problem. I am afraid, however, 
that it will be quite impossible for me to give any 
time to it, because I am swamped with work here. I 
might, however, be able to suggest the names of two 
or three engineers who have worked with me on similar 
problems in this neck of the woods, who are now in 
consulting practice, and who might be available to 
help you, but I don't want to volunteer this.

I hope to see you some time during the 
winter.

With kindest personal regards,

Cordially,

RM:V



October 1», 1*8B.

Mr. Robert Mooes, 
T Oracle Square, 
Rew lark, I. I.

Paar Bobi-

Xoura of the 16th»

Hoe «ooh would It cost us, in a round fee, to have an 
engineer that you could reooaamd who has a lot of horse sense.

Of ooursa, it is difficult to get our Ooeaiaslonera to 
hire anybody except a "Oraoker", but I night ba able to put it 
over.

Anybody you would reoomend would bo O.K., and it wouldn't 
take very sunn tine for hin to sake a survey.

Best regards.

v lours,

OOflAVM CARL 0. FI3HSJI.

P.8.— I hope you will ooue down thia winter. I can show you a 
little sore attention when It ooaes to oatchlng a fish 
than I could last year, or for the past several years — 
that is, if you oare to go fishing without brass bands 
and stuffed turkeys far lunch, ate.

/

O.O.F.

3
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ROBERT MOSES
7 ORACH SQUARE

NIW YORK CITY

October 28, 1938

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Carl G. Fisher Corporation,
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Dear Carl:

I suggest Mr. A. K. Morgan.
Be is former superintendent of Jones 
Beach and a first class engineer. He 
knows causeway and beach problems thor
oughly and is now in private consulting 
practice at 420 Madison Avenue, New York 
City. We employ him on several city 
projects and I believe he will be avail
able to run down to Miami Beach.

I hope to see you some time 
during the winter.

Cordially

" --



October 81, 19».

Mr. Robert Mom«* 
#T Oracle Square, 
lev lark, I. I.

Dear Bobi-

Thanks for your reooaaendatlon of Mr. Morgan.

I don't know that our local politicians will take 
kindly to none first olasa, experienced, oonversation. The 
principal object that aost of the politicians here have, who 
spend the aoney, is what they oan’t keep thenselvea, to keep 
It at hose anong their relatives. However, I an going to go 
on record aa putting it up to then, and we will aee what we 
will see.

Beet regards to you and the "Missus1, and don't for- 
get that this year you have got to stop off and see ae when 
you oom South. X aa quite sure I will have ay little 5t- 
footsr in ocaaiBslon and give you sons fishing down in the 
Keys.

b

Tours,

aaruni carl a. fisher.

F.3.— Don't forget, X have asked you two or three tinea to 
be a guest at the Flaalngo Hotel, with your wife and 
friends.

0.0.7.




